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EVENTS
National Science Day
Indian Institute of Toxicology Research (IITR), Lucknow
celebrated its twenty first National Science Day on 28 th
February, 2012. Dr Mukul Das, Chief Scientist and
Chairman, National Science Day Committee welcomed the
chief guest, Padma Shri Prof. Mansoor Hasan, a renowned
cardiologist from Sahara India Medical Institute, Lucknow
and children from variousschoolswho had come to attend
the function. He gave the genesis of the National Science
Day. He also emphasized the purpose of celebrating this
day, the purpose is to popularize science and inculcate a
scientific temper in young minds. On this occasion a
publication in Hindi entitled “Vish Vigyan Sandesh” was
released by Prof. Mansoor Hasan. Earlier Prof. Hasan
inaugurated an exhibition depicting few activities of the
institute through exhibits. The major exhibitswere:
(1)

(2)

(3)

Demonstration of colour detection kit (CD-strip),
developed by IITR for the detection of a non-permitted,
carcinogenic oil soluble dye, butter yellow in mustard
oil. Food stuffs coloured with various permitted and
non permitted colourswere displayed and the students
were mad e aware o f the possible heal th risk
associated with these colours.
The criteria involved in safety evaluation of plastic and
polymeric materialsand biosafety assessment studies
of plastic and polymeric products were explained to
the visitors.
Noise level monitor for recording of noise levels, air
quality monitor for CO, CO2, PM, Temp. and pH; fine
particulate sampler for PM 2.5, respirable dust
sampler for monitoring of air pollutants namely, SPM,

Prof . Mansoor Hasan inaugurating the exhibition

2

(4)

(5)

RSPM, SO2 and NOx wasdemonstrated.
Po rtab le wate r an alysis kit for che mical a nd
bacte riologica l analysi s of wat er sample s was
demonstrated. A kit (Arsenator) for detection of
arsenic in water samples was also demonstrated
Herbal Research Section demonstrated:


viz-SOD mimetic activity, lipid peroxidation
inhibition assay and ABTS, declolourization
assays.



Medicinal value and constituentsalong with
safety studies of Mahayogiraj, Gugglu,Arogya
Vardhani Vati and Maha Laxmi Vilas Rasa
through slide show.

Chemical finger printing of Oroxylumindicum
through UV visualizer.
Lung Function measurement wasdone for 60 subjects
visiting the stall, this included vital capacity FVC and
FEV1. The results were handed over to the subjects.
Body fat analysis though bio-electric impedance
instrument was also displayed.



(6)

Prof. Hasan gave a popular lecture entitled “CADa gathering
storm-An impending Tsunami”. He said that Cardio-Vascular
Diseases (CAD) are coming to India like a Tsunami, and
by the year 2020 India will be at the topmost position in
terms of cardiac and diabetic patients. He discussed in
detail about the global burden of Cardio-Vascular Diseases.
While discussing about CVD in Asian countries, he said
that the proportion of CAD among individuals (Asians) less

Prof . Mansoor Hasan visiting the exhibition
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Children f rom local schools at the exhibition

Release of Hindi Patrika “Vish Vigyan Sandesh”

than 40 yearsis 12-16% while the same among whitesis
2-5%. The CAD prevalence in India among the urban
population has shown a 9-fold increase while the same
among rural population showed a 2-fold increase. The overall
greatest increase was in the younger age group (20-39
years). He also spoke on the methodsof reducing the global
burden of CAD. He discussed about recent advances in

diagnostic techniques of cardiac diseases. He concluded
hislecture by quoting the lines “Medicinesisa science of
uncertai nty a nd an art of p robab ility”. At the end
Dr Poonam Kakkar, Senior Principal Scientist, IITR
and convener of the funct ion proposed the vote of
thanks.

National Technology Day Celebrated at IITR
Indian Institute of Toxicology Research, Lucknow
celebrated National Technology Dayon May 11, 2012.
The function wasorganized in the IITR auditorium.
While welcoming the guest Sri Sunil Dutt Awasthi,
Assistant General Manager, New Product Introduction
& Technical ServicesTata Motors Ltd., Lucknow, Dr
Mukul Das said that National Technology Day is
celebrated to mark the centenary of Shakti, the
nuclear test carried at Pokhran on May 11, 1998. He
further said that IITR has also been involved in
development of technologieswhich were utilized in
several disasters which India faced in the past like
the Gujarat earthquake, super cyclone in Odisha and
the Epidemic dropsy in Delhi and Lucknow.
From left to right: Dr Mukul Das (Chief Scientist IITR), Sri S.D. Awasthi
Shri S.D. Awasthi spoke on “Going Green in Auto
(AGM
Tata Motors Ltd.), Dr K.C. Gupta (Director IITR), Shri B.D. Bhattacharji
Industry”. In his talk Shri Awasthi stressed on the
(SeniorPrincipal Scientist IITR)
need for vehicles with a) improved efficiency, b) low
emission level, and c) effective public transportation system. He said that people are becoming much more protective of
the environment and many green movements have been initiated in India including the one by Tata MotorsLtd. He further
said that the journey to sustainable transportation solutionswill be through the use of Hybrid vehicleswhich use Biodiesel
blend, hydrogen-CNG and ethanol-gasoline. The long term aim will be to use fuel cell (or electric) vehicles. Tata motors
have introduced diesel series hybrid buseswith high efficiency diesel engine with Common Rail Direct Injection (CRDI)
Technology. These vehicles improved the fuel economy by more than 40% and have lower emission due to lower engine
transient operation. Mr. B.D. Bhattacharji Senior Principal Scientist, IITR proposed the vote of thanks.
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World Environment Day
Indian Institute of Toxicology Research, Lucknow celebrated
World Environment Day on June 5, 2012. Dr KC Gupta,
Director, IITR welcomed the guests. He said that we
celebrate World Environment Day to show our gratefulness
to Mother Nature. The theme of 2012 World Environment
Day was “Green Economy: Does it include YOU?” World
Environment Day celebration began in 1972 and hasgrown
to become the one of the main vehiclesthrough which the
UN stimulates worldwide awareness of the environment
and encourages political attention and action. Through this
celebration we are able to personalize environmental issues
and enable everyone to realize not only their responsibility,
but also their power to become agentsfor change in support
of sustain able an d equit able d evelopm ent. World
Environment Day is also a day for people from all walksof
life to come together to ensure a cleaner, greener and
brighter outlook for themselvesand future generations. He
told that 2012 is declared as International Year for
Sustainable Development and 2011 -2020 is United Nations
decade for biodiversity. He again told that in India
appreciable amount of workhas been done to exploit the
use of Solar Energy. Karnataka is in the top in terms of
production and use of Solar Energy. The Environmental
StatusReport of Lucknow wasreleased by Prof HN Verma,
Pro-Vice Chancellor, Jaipur National University, Jaipur, chief
guest of the function. This study was carried out during
the months of March-May, 2012 to see the status of air

quality by monitoring and assessment of some selected
air pollutants namely Respirable Particulate Matter (RSPM
or PM 10), Fine Particulates (PM 2.5), Sulphur dioxide(SO2),
Nitrogen dioxide (NO2), and Trace metals- Iron (Fe ), Nickel
(Ni), Chromium (Cr), Zinc (Zn), Lead (Pb), Manganese (Mn)
and Cobalt (Co) and noise level at 9 representative locations,
categorized as residential (four), commercial (four) and
industrial (one) areas in Lucknow city. The resultsrevealed

Prize wining posters

the 24 hours concentration of PM 10 in the range of 113.0 to
396.2 µg/m 3 wit h an average of 231.9µ g/m 3. T he
corresponding 24 hours values of PM 2.5 ranged between
59.8 to 175.4µg/m 3 with an average of 89.3 µg/m 3. The
average valuesof PM 10 and PM 2.5 irrespective of locations
were found to be above the permissible limit (PM 10= 100
µg/m 3 and PM 2.5= 60 µg/m 3) prescribed by MoEF. 24 hours
concentration of SO2 and NOx were found in the range of
9.8 to 24.9 and 21.6 to 61.5 µg/m 3 with an average
concentration of 17.5 and 37.3 µg/m 3 respectively and all
the values were below the permissible limits (80 µg/m 3).
The mean level of trace metals were found Fe = 1502.92,
Ni = 14.00, Cr = 39.39, Pb = 34.45, Zn =150.11, Mn =113.34
and Co = 4.15 ng/m 3. Noise levels during day and night
time were found in the range of 62.5 to 73.7 dB (A) and
52.6 to 66.9 dB (A) which was above the respective
permissible limitsexcept in industrial area.

Children participating in painting competition
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Dr Mukul Das, Chief Scientist, IITR gave the genesis of
Dr Krishna Murti Memorial Oration and introduced Prof.
Verma. Prof. Verma delivered the Dr Krishna Murti Memorial
Oration. The title of the oration was “Environmental Hazards:
Concerns about Cell Phone and Microwave Exposures”
Volume 32(1), 2012
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Dr KC Gupta, Director welcoming the guests

He said that a relation between the environment and human
health has been observed for centuries. Hippocrates
(460-377 BC) for the first time showed connection between
disease and environmental conditions- water and seasons.
Malaria and yellow fever diseases were found to be more
common in swampy areas 2000 years later Ramazzini
(1633-1714) associated adverse health outcomes with
chemicals, dust, metals and other agentsThe potters, the
mirror makers, the gold smiths and others were exposed
to lead poisoning and the dangersof mercury. John Snow
(1813-1858) showed that cholera waswater borne disease.
Currently numerous chemical exposures and industrial
processes are causally associated with human cancer. A
large number of researches in recent years have added to
our understanding of how the environmental exposurescan
contribute to disability and premature death. Many of the
environmental exposures are involuntary for example
exposure to environmental tobacco smoke. Infantsexposed
to en viro nme nta l to bacco smo ke a re particu larly
susceptible to bronchitis, pneumonia and asthma. Tobacco
smoke has been declared as a human carcinogen and
co nt ai ns over 25 0 toxic chem ical s. Exposure to
environmental t obacco smo ke increa ses the ri sk of
coronary heart disease. Many studies have focused on

Release of the Pre Mansoon Environmental Status
Report of Lucknow
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how human health is influenced by environmental factors.
The environmental issuessurroundings mobile phonesare
proving to be a sizeable challenge. The experimental
studies carried out at JNU, Delhi and Jaipur National
University, Jaipur have shown the potential harmful effects
of electromagnetic fields and radiation exposures. The
mobile and microwave radiation were found to have adverse
effects on brain and reproductive systems of male Wistar
rats. After cell phone exposure, the sperm cells showed
distortion, decrease in sperm count and affects on the rat
sperm cell cycle. Mobile phone and Microwave exposure
also cause DNA damage in brain cells. Apoptosis in rat
testis after microwave exposure has also been observed.
Thus, cell phone and microwave radiations may cause
many health problemsseveral other eco-impacts and bad
effects of mobile phones have also been reported in
lite rature. Many p hysiolo gical, enviro nmental and
sociological effects have been noticed due to the use of
mobile phones. However, the radiation and thermal effects
are directly related to the time one spends on talking on
the cell phones. Children have been found to be more
vulnerable ascompared to adults. The excessive use of
mobile phone thusneedsto be reduced as far as possible.

Winners of the painting competition

Prof. RK Sharma, Director, Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate
In stit ute of med ical Sci ences, Lucknow ga ve t he
Presidential Address. He said he is very concerned about
the environmental hazards. He raised the concern that how
prosperity has affected our wellness and happiness?
Pollution is the result of prosperity. We are aware that
cosmetics contain many chemicals injurious for health.
Cell phones disturbs the privacy of individuals. He said
when we talk of environmental friendly technologies, we do
not have to learn these technologies, we lived with these
technologies and we have to practice these. He said that
thisis the high time we should be aware of environmental
concerns before the earth becomes like Venus. Mr. AH
Khan proposed the vote of thanks.
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CSIR-IITR RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
Evaluation o f cyto to xic, o xidat ive st re ss ,
proinflam m atory and genotoxic responses of
m icro- and nano-particles of dolomite on human
lung epithelial cells A(549).
[Patil G, Khan MI, Patel DK, Sultana S, Prasad R,Ahmad
I. Environ Toxicol Pharmacol. 2012 Jun 8;34(2):436-445.]
Dolomite isa natural mineral of great industrial importance
and used worldwide, thusmillions of workersare at riskof
occupational exposure. Its toxicity is however, meagerly
documented. In the present investigation,a dolomite powder
obtained from its milling unit was analyzed by some
sta nd a rd m e th od s n am e ly, o pt i ca l m icro sco py,
transmission electron microscopy and dynamic light
scattering. Results showed that dolomite powder contained
particlesof different shapesand size micro particles(MPs)
and nanoparticles(NPs), suggesting potential occupational
exposure of these particles.An attempt was therefore, made
to investigate dolomite toxicity in a particle size-dependent
manner in human lung epithelial cells A(549). The
comparative toxicity evaluation of MPsand NPs wascarried
out by assessing their effects on cell viability, membrane
damage, glutathione, reactive oxygen species (ROS), lipid
per oxi dati on (LPO), micronu cleu s (M N) a nd p roinflammatory cytokines, namely tumor necrosis factor-
(TNF-), interleukin-1 (IL-1) and interleukin-6 (IL-6). These
markers of cytotoxicity, genotoxicity and inflammation were
assayed in cellsexposed to MPs and NPs in a dose-and
time-dependent manner. Invariably, their toxic effectswere
dose-and time-dependent while NPs in general were
significantly more toxic. Notably, NPs caused oxidative
stress, genotoxicity and inflammatory responses, as seen
by significant induction of ROS, LPO, MN, TNF-, IL-1
and IL-6. Thus, the study tends to suggest that separate
health safety standards would be required for micrometer
and nanometer scale particlesof dolomite.

Rodent m odels and contem porary m olecular
te ch niq ue s: no table f eat s yet incom p le te
e xplan at io ns o f Par kin s on ’s d is eas e
pathogenesis.
[Yadav S, DixitA,Agrawal S, Singh A, Srivastava G, Singh
AK, Srivastava PK, Prakash O, Singh MP. Mol Neurobiol.
2012 Jun 27 doi:10.1007/s12035-012-8291-8.(Epub ahead
of print)]
Rodent modelsand molecular tools, mainly omics and RNA
interference, have been rigorously used to decode the
intangible etiology and pathogenesisof Parkinson’sdisease
(PD). Although convention of contemporary molecular
techniquesand multiple rodent modelspaved imperative
6

leadsin deciphering the role of putative causative factors
and sequential events leading to PD, complete and clearcut mechanisms of pathogenesisare still hard to pin down.
The current article reviews the implicationsand prosand
consof rodent modelsand molecular tools in understanding
the molecular and cellular basesof PD pathogenesisbased
on the existing literature. Probable rationales for short of
comprehensive leadsand future possibilitiesin spite of the
extensive applications of molecular toolsand rodent models
have also been discussed.

Op tim iz ation of nitrate re duction by EDTA
catalyzed zero-valent bim etallic nanoparticles in
aqueous medium .
[Singh KP, Singh AK, Gupta S. Environ Sci Pollut ResInt.
2012 Jun 8 doi:10.1007/s11356-012-1005-y. (Epub ahead
of print)]
The present study aimsto investigate the EDTA catalyzed
reduction of nitrate (NO3- ) by zero-valent bimetallic (FeAg) nanoparticles (ZVBMNPs) in aqueous medium and to
enumerate the effect of temperature, solution pH, ZVBMNPs
dose and EDTA concentration on NO 3- reduction. Batch
experimental data were generated using a four-factor BoxBehnken design. Optimization modeling was performed
using the response surface method for maximizing the
reduction of NO3- by ZVBMNPs. Significance of the
independent variables and their interactions were tested
by the analysis of variance and t test statistics. The model
predicted maximum reduction capacity (340.15 mg/g
NO3-) under the optimum conditionsof temperature, 60°C;
pH 4; dose, 1.0/g; and EDTA concentration, 2.0 mmol/ l
wasvery close to the experimental value (338.62 mg /g)
and about 16 % higher than the experimentally determined
cap acit y (29 1.32 mg/g ). St udy demon strat ed t hat
ZVBMNPs had higher reduction efficiency than Fe(0)
nanoparticles for NO3-. EDTA significantly enhanced the
NO 3- reduction by ZVBMNPs. The EDTA catalyzed
reduction of NO 3- by ZVBMNPs can be employed for the
effective decontamination of water.

Developm ent, validation and com parison of tw o
m icroextraction techniques for the rapid and
sensitive determ ination of pregabalin in urine
and pharm aceutical for m ulations after ethyl
chloroform ate derivatization follow ed by gas
chrom atography-m ass spectrom etric analysis.
[Mudiam MK, Chauhan A, Jain R, Ch R, Fatima G, Malhotra
E, Murthy RC. J Pharm Biomed Anal. 2012 May 11. (Epub
ahead of print)]
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The present article reports first time the use of solid-phase
micro-extraction (SPME) and dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction (DLLME) to extract pregabalin (PRG) from urine
and pharmaceutical formulations followed by GC-MS
analysisafter ethyl chloroformate (ECF) derivatization. PRG
isan antiepileptic and analgesic drug, which is a structural
analogue of -amino-butyric acid (GABA). It is approved by
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for the treatment of
central nervous system (CNS) disorders and neuropathic
pain. Initially PRG wasderivatized with ECF in the presence
of pyridine at room temperature for 30s. Experimental
parameterswere investigated for derivatization, SPME and
DLLME conditions. The limit of detection (LOD) and limit
of quantitation (LOQ) were found to be 0.019 µg/ml and
0.063 µg/ml for SPME and 0.022 µg/ml and 0.075 µg/ml
for DLLME respectively. The percentage recovery, in case
of SPME was in the range of 83-98% while for DLLME it is
in the range of 84-98%. The intra and inter-day precisions
were found to be less than 6%. The developed methods
after ECF derivatization were found to be simple, fast,
efficient and inexpensive. DLLME has several advantages
like lesser extraction time and cost effectiveness as
compared to SPME. The developed methodsmay find wide
application forthe routine determination of PRG in biological
as well as in quality control samples of pharmaceutical
formulations.

Biosorption of arsenic from aqueous solution
using dye waste.
[Nigam S, Vankar PS, Gopal K. Environ Sci Pollut ResInt.
2012 Jun 2 doi:10.1007/s11356-012-0966-1. (Epub ahead
of print)]
The purpose of this study is to examine on removal of
arsenic from water by biosorption through potential
application of herbal dye wastes. Four different flower dye
residues (after extraction of natural dye) viz. Hibiscus
rosasinensis, Rosa rosa, Tagetes erecta, and Canna indica
were utilized successfully for the removal of arsenic from
aqueoussolution. Batch studieswere carried out for various
parametersviz. pH, sorbent dose, contact time, initial metal
ion concentration, and temperature. Data were utilized for
isothermal, kinetic, and thermodynamic studies. Scanning
electro n microscopy (SEM), energy-dispersive x-ray
spectroscopy (EDAX), and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR)
analyses of biomasswere performed. The resultsshowed
that 1 g/100 ml for 5.0-5.5 h contact time at pH 6.0-7.5
with agitation rate 150 rpm provided 98, 96, 92, and 85 %
maximum absorption of arsenic by R. rosa, H. rosasinensis,
T. erecta, and C. indica, respectively, at initial concentration
of 500 ppb. Data followed Langmuir isotherm showing
sorption to be monolayer on heterogeneous surface of
biosorbent. Negative valuesof G° indicated spontaneous
Volume 32(1), 2012

nature, whereas H° indicatesexothermic nature of system
followed by pseudo-first-order adsorption kinetics. FTIR
results showed apparent changes in functional group
regions after metal chelation. SEM and EDAX analyses
showed the changes in surface morphology of all test
biosorbents. Herbal dye wastes, used as biosorbent,
exhibited significant (85-98%) removal of arsenic from
aqueous solution. Hence, these biosorbents are costeffective, easily available, eco-friendly, and comparatively
more effective than other biosorbents already in use. These
may be used to remove arsenic and other toxic metals
from water.

Organochlorine pesticide, endosulfan induced
cellular and organismal response in Drosophila
melanogaster.
[Sharma A, Mishra M, Shukla AK, Kumar R, Abdin MZ,
Chowdhuri DK. J Hazard Mater. 2012 Jun 30;221-222:27587.]
The effect of endosulfan (0.02-2.0 µg/mL) to Drosophila
melanogaster (Oregon R+ ) at the cellular and organismal
levelswas examined. Third instar larvae of D. melanogaster
and the strains transgenic for hsp70, hsp83 and hsp26
were exposed to endosulfan through food for 12-48h to
examine the heat shock proteins(hsps), reactive oxygen
species (ROS) generation, anti-oxidant stress markers and
xenobiotic metabolism enzymes. Authors observed a
concentration- and time-dependent significant induction of
only small hsps (hsp23>hsp22) in the exposed organism
in concurrence with a sig nificant induction of ROS
generation, oxidative stress and xenobiotic metabolism
markers. Sub-organismal response wasto be propagated
towardsorganismal response, i.e., delay in the emergence
of flies and decreased locomotor behaviour. Organismswith
diminished locomotion also exhibited significantly lowered
ace tylch olinesterase act ivity. A signifi cant posit ive
correlation observed among ROS generation and different
cellular endpoints (small hsps, oxidative stressmarkers,
cytochrome P450 activities) in the exposed organism
indicate a modulatory role of ROS in endosulfan-mediated
cellular toxicity. The study thus suggests that the adverse
effectsof endosulfan in exposed Drosophila are manifested
both at cellular and organismal levels and recommends
Drosophila as an alternative animal model for screening
the risk caused by environmental chemicals.

A com prehensive review of legum e allergy.
[Verma AK, Kumar S, DasM, Dwivedi PD. Clin RevAllergy
Immunol. 2012 May 4. doi:10.1007/s12016-012-8310-6
(Epub ahead of print)]
Legumesbelonging to Fabaceae family of the orderFabales
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are a rich and important source of proteins and many
essential elements. Due to its nutritious elements, these
are preferably included in human diet in most part of the
world. But, unfortunately, IgE binding proteins have been
identified in majority of legumes, and allergenic response
to these legumes may range from mild skin reactions to
life-threatening anaphylactic reaction. Overall, allergenicity
due to consumption of legumes in decreasing order may
be peanut, soybean, lentil, chickpea, pea, mung bean, and
red gram. So far, several allergens from different legumes
have been identified and characterized. Most of identified
allergensbelong to storage proteins family, profilins, or the
pathogenesis-related proteins. Legumes also have property
of immunological cross-reactivity among themselves and
from other sources that also increases the severity of
allergenic response to a particular legume. Thisreview
summarizesthe currently available knowledge on legume
allergy and describesthe allergenic problemsassociated
with different legumes. It also tries to explore about the
legume allergens identified so far by different scientific
groups. The culmination of knowledge about identification
and characterization of allergens from different legumes
will be helpful in diagnosisand treatment of allergy, for
development of novel therapeutic strategies, for strict
avoidance of particular legume in diet by susceptible
individual and also to produce hypoallergenic cultivarsof
leguminouscrop through conventional breeding or genetic
modification.

Linear and nonlinear m odeling approaches for
urban air quality prediction.
[Singh KP, Gupta S, KumarA, Shukla SP. Sci Total Environ.
2012 Jun 1;426:244-55.]
In thisstudy, linear and nonlinear modeling wasperformed
to predict the urban air quality of the Lucknow city (India).
Partial least squares regression (PLSR), multivariate
polynomial regression (MPR), and artificial neural network
(ANN) approach-based modelswere constructed to predict
the respirable suspended particulate matter (RSPM), SO2,
and NO2 in the air using the meteorological (air temperature,
relative humidity, wind speed) and air quality monitoring
data [SPM, NO2, SO2 of five years (2005-2009)]. Three
different ANN models, viz. multilayer perceptron network
(MLPN), radia l-basis function network (RBFN), and
generalized regression neural network (GRNN) were
developed.All the five different modelswere compared for
their generalization and prediction abilities using statistical
criteria parameters, viz. correlation coefficient (R), standard
error of prediction (SEP), mean absolute error (MAE), root
mean squared error (RMSE), bias, accuracy factor (A(f)),
and Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient of efficiency (E(f)). Nonlinear
8

models (MPR, ANNs) performed relatively better than the
linear PLSR models, whereas, performance of the ANN
models was better than the low-order nonlinear MPR
models.Although, performance of all the three ANN models
were comparable, the GRNN over performed the other two
variants. The optimal GRNN models for RSPM, NO2, and
SO2 yielded high correlation (between measured and model
predicted values) of 0.933, 0.893, and 0.885; 0.833, 0.602,
and 0.596; and 0.932, 0.768 and 0.729, respectively for
the training, validation and test sets. The sensitivity analysis
performed to evaluate the importance of the input variables
in optimal GRNNrevealed that SO2 wasthe most influencing
parameter in RSPM model, whereas, SPM was the most
important input variable in other two models. The ANN
modelsmay be useful tools in the air quality predictions.

Cyperm ethrin alters the expression profile of
m RNAs in the adult rat striatu m : a put ative
m echanism of postnatal pre-exposure followed
b y ad ult h oo d re - e xp o s ur e - en h ance d
neurodegeneration.
[Tiwari MN, Singh AK, Agrawal S, Gupta SP, Jyoti A,
Shanker R, Prakash O, Singh MP. Neurotox Res. 2012
Apr 21 doi:10.1007/s12640-012-9317-8. (Epub ahead of
print)]
This study was undertaken to investigate the effect of
cypermethrin on the expression patternsof mRNAs in the
striatum of adulthood alone and postnatal pre-exposed
followed by adulthood re-exposed ratsusing discover chips
rat microarrays. The expression patterns of V-akt murine
thymoma viral oncogene homolog 1, B-cell lymphoma 2
(BCL-2), BCL-2-associated X protein, caspase 1, caspase
9, death-associated protein 3 and interleukin-1â were
validated by the qRT-PCR. The expressions of inducible
nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and major histocompatibility
complex (MHC) II were assessed immunohistochemically;
ho we ve r, tu mou r prote in p5 3 an d cyt och ro me c
(mitochondrial and cytosolic) expressions were checked
at p rotein level b y weste rn blot ting. Cypermet hrin
differentially regulated 65 transcriptsat one or the other
stage of exposure and 21 transcripts exhibited more
pronounced alterations in the postnatal pre-exposed and
adulthood re-challenged rats. The resultsof qRT-PCR were
in accordance with the microarray observations and the
expressions of iNOS, p53 and cytosolic cytochrome c and
MHC II positi vity were increased while the level of
mitochondrial cytochrome c was reduced in adulthood
treated animals. The effectswere more pronounced in the
postnatal pre-exposed followed by adulthood re-exposed
rats. The results obtained thus suggest that multiple
Volume 32(1), 2012
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pathwaysare involved in the neuro-degeneration as well
asin enhancing the vulnerability of neurons in cypermethrin
pre-exposed postnatal animals upon re-exposure during
adulthood.

Nat u ral t e rp e ne s p r e ve n t m it o ch o nd r ial
dysfunction, oxidative stress and release of
apo p t ot ic p r o te in s d u rin g n im es u lid e hepatotoxicity in rats.
[Singh BK, Tripathi M, Chaudhari BP, Pandey PK, Kakkar
P. PLoS One. 2012;7(4):e34200.]
Nimesulide, an anti-inflammatory and analgesic drug, is
reported to cause severe hepatotoxicity. In this study,
molecular mechanisms involved in deranged oxidantantioxidant homeostasisand mitochondrial dysfunction
during nimesulide-induced hepatotoxicity and itsattenuation
by plant derived terpenes, camphene and geraniol hasbeen
explored in male Sprague-Dawley rats. Hepatotoxicity due
to nimesulide (80 mg/kg BW) was evident from elevated
SGPT, SGOT, bilirubin and histo-pathological changes.
Antioxidantsand key redox enzymes(iNOS, mtNOS, Cu/
Zn-SOD, Mn-SOD, GPx and GR) were altered significantly
as assessed by their mRNA expression, Immunoblot
analysisand enzyme activities. Redox imbalance along
with oxidative stresswasevident from decreased NAD(P)H
and GSH (56% and 74% respectively; P<0.001), increased
superoxide and secondary ROS/RNS generation along with
oxidative damage to cellular macromolecules. Nimesulide
reduced mitochondrial activity, depolarized mitochondria
and caused membrane permeability transition (MPT)
followed by release of apoptotic proteins (AIF; apoptosis
inducing factor, EndoG; endonuclease G, and Cyto c;
cytochrome c). It also significantly activated caspase-9
and caspase-3 and increased oxidative DNA damage (level
of 8-Oxoguanine glycosylase; P<0.05).A combination of
camphene and geraniol (CG; 1:1), when pre-administered
in rats (10 mg/kg BW), accorded protection against
nimesul ide hepatotoxicity in vivo, as evident from
normalized serum biomarkers and histopathology. mRNA
expression and activity of key antioxidant and redox
enzymes along with oxidative stress were also normalized
due to CG pre-treatment. Downstream effects like decreased
mitochondrial swelling, inhibition in release of apoptotic
proteins, prevention of mitochondrial depolarization along
with reduction in oxidized NAD(P)H and increased
mitochondrial electron flow further supported protective
action of selected terpenesagainst nimesulide toxicity.
Therefore CG, a combination of natural terpenesprevented
nimesulide ind uced cell ular dama ge and en suing
hepatotoxicity.
Volume 32(1), 2012

Low density solvent based dispersive liquidliquid m icroextraction w ith gas chrom atographyelectron capture detection for the determ ination
o f cype rm et hr in in t is su es and b lo od o f
cyperm ethrin treated rats.
[ M ud i a m M K , Ja in R, M a u rya SK , Kh a n HA ,
Bandyopadhyay S, Murthy RC. J Chromatogr B Analyt
Technol Biomed Life Sci. 2012 May 1;895-896:65-70.]
A simple and rapid method to determine the cypermethrin
(CYP) insecticide in rat tissues (kidney, liver and brain)
and blood hasbeen developed for the first time using low
density solvent-dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction
(LDS-DLLME) followed by gaschromatography-electron
capture d etector (GC-ECD) a nalysis. Initiall y, tissue
samples containing CYP were homogenized in acetone.
Subsequently, homogenate was mixed with n-hexane
(extraction solvent) and the mixture was rapidly injected
into water. The upper n-hexane layer was collected in a
separate micro tube and injected into GC-ECD for analysis.
Blood samples were diluted with ultrapure water and
subjected to DLLME through similar procedure. Parameters
such as type and volume of disperser and extraction
solvent, salting out effect and extraction time, which can
affect the extraction efficiency of DLLME, wasoptimized.
Method was validated by investigating linearity, precision,
recovery, limit of detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ).
LODs in tissue were in the range of 0.043-0.314 ng/mg
and for blood it was 8.6 ng/ mL with a signal to noise ratio
of 3:1. LOQs in tissue were in the range of 0.143-1.03 ng/
mg and for blood it was 28.3 ng/ mL with a signal to noise
ratio of 10:1. Mean recoveries of CYP at three different
concentration levels in all the matrices were found to be in
the range of 81.6-103.67%. The results show that, LDSDLLME coupled with GC-ECD offersa simple, rapid and
efficient technique for extraction and determination of CYP
in rat tissues and blood samples, which in turn would be
useful for toxicological studiesof CYP.

Role of ErbB2 mediated AKT and MAPK pathw ay
in gall bladde r cell pr oliferat ion induced by
argemone oil and butter yellow . Argemone oil and
b u tt e r ye llo w in d u ce d g all blad de r ce ll
proliferation.
[Mishra V, Ansari KM, Khanna R, DasM. Cell Biol Toxicol.
2012 Jun;28(3):149-59. ]
The effect of non cytotoxic doses of argemone oil (AO)
and butter yellow (BY), the common adulterants in edible
oil, on free radical generation and signaling pathway for
cell proliferation in primary cellsof gall bladder (GB) was
unde rtaken. AO and B Y showe d no cyt otoxicit y at
9
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0.1 µl/ml and 0.1 µg/ml concentration, respectively. AO
caused significant increase in ROS after 30 min and RNS
after 24 h in GB cells while no change was observed
following BY treatment. Enhanced level of COX-2 was
observed following AO (0.1 µl/ml) and BY (0.1 µg/ml)
tre atme nt t o ce lls f or 2 4 h. AO t reat ment cau sed
phosphorylation of ErbB2, AKT, ERK, and JNK along with
increased thymidine uptake indicating cell proliferation
ability in GB cells. BY treatment also showed significant
expre ssion of these p roteins with the excepti on of
phosphorylated JNK. These results suggest that AO and
BY have cell proliferative potential in GB cells following upregulation of COX-2 and ErbB2; however, their downstream
signaling molecules and free radical generation have
differential response, indicating that the mechanism of
proliferation isdifferent for both compoundsand may have
relevance in gall bladder cancer.

Lupeol protects against acetam inophen-induced
oxidative stress and cell death in rat prim ary
hepatocytes.
[K um ari A , K akkar P. Food Chem Toxi co l. 20 12
May;50(5):1781-9.]
Drug induced hepatotoxicity is a major problem where
phytochemicals hold promise for itsabrogation. Thisstudy
wascarried out to explore cytoprotective potential of lupeol,
a triterpene, against acetaminophen (AAP)-induced toxicity
in rat hepatocytes. AAP exposure significantly (p<0.05)
reduced cell viability, disturbed Bcl-2 family pro/antiapoptotic protein balance, increased ROS production and
altered redox homeostasis. It also induced mitochondriamediated hepatocellular injury by significant mitochondrial
depolarization, caspase-9/3 activation and subsequent DNA
fragmentation. Results suggest that lupeol pre-treatment
effectively restored antioxidant enzyme levels, decreased
lipid p er oxidation , inhibited ROS generati on and
depolarization of mitochondria. Lupeol also attenuated
mitochondria-mediated signaling pathway and DNA damage
asevident from TUNEL assay and cell cycle studiesleading
to prevention of cytotoxicity. Thisstudy confirms the efficacy
of lupeol, a food derived antioxidant, in abrogating ROS
generation, maintaining redox balance and providing
significant protection against mitochondria-mediated cell
death during AAP-induced toxicity.

Zinc oxide nanoparticles induce oxidative DNA
dam age and ROS-t rigg er ed m it ocho nd ria
m ediated apoptosis in human liver cells (HepG2).
[Sharma V, Anderson D, Dhawan A. Apoptosis. 2012
Aug;17(8):852-70.]
The wide scale use of Zinc oxide (ZnO) nanoparticles in
10

the world consumer market makes human beings more
prone to the exposure to ZnO nanoparticles and itsadverse
effects. The liver, which isthe primary organ of metabolism,
might act as a major target organ for ZnO nanoparticles
after they gain entry into the body through any of the
possible routes. Therefore, the aim of the present study
was to assess the apoptotic and genotoxic potential of
ZnO nanoparticles in human liver cells(HepG2) and the
underlying molecular mechanism of itscellular toxicity. The
role of dissolution in the toxicity of ZnO nanoparticles was
also investigated. Resultsdemonstrate that HepG2 cells
exposed to 14-20 µg/ml ZnO nanoparticlesfor 12 h showed
a decrease in cell viabilityand the mode of cell death induced
by ZnO nanoparticles was apoptosis. They also induced
DNA damage which was mediated by oxidative stress as
evidenced by an increase in Fpg sensitive sites. Reactive
oxygen species triggered a decrease in mitochondria
membrane potential and an increase in the ratio of Bax/
Bcl2 leading to mitochondria mediated pathway involved in
apoptosis. In addition, ZnO nanoparticles activated JNK,
p38 and induced p53(Ser15) phosphorylation. However,
apoptosis wasfound to be independent of JNK and p38
pathways. This study investigating the effects of ZnO
nanoparticles in human liver cells has provided valuable
insights into the mechanism of toxicity induced by ZnO
nanoparticles.

Involvement of dopam inergic and serotonergic
sys tem s in the neurob ehavio ral to xicity of
lam bda-cyhalothrin in developing rats.
[Ansari RW, Shukla RK, Yadav RS, Seth K, Pant AB, Singh
D, Agrawal AK, Islam F, Khanna VK. Toxicol Lett. 2012
May 20;211(1):1-9.]
In view of extensive uses of lambda-cyhalothrin, a new
generation type II synthetic pyrethroid, human exposure is
quite imminent. The present study has therefore been
carried out to investigate effect of lambda-cyhalothrin on
brai n dopa minergi c and seroton ergic systems and
functional alterationsassociated with them. Post-lactational
exposure to lambda-cyhalothrin (1.0 mg/kg or 3.0 mg/kg
body weight, p.o.) from PD22 to PD49 caused a significant
decrease in the motor activity and rota-rod performance in
rats on PD50 as compared to controls. Decrease in motor
activity in lambda-cyhalothrin treated rats was found to
persist 15 days after withdrawal of exposure on PD65 while
a trend of recovery in rota-rod performance wasobserved.
A decrease in the binding of ³H-Spiperone, known to label
dopamine-D2 receptors in corpusstriatum associated with
decreased expressio n of tyrosin e hydroxylase (TH)immuno-reactivity and TH protein wasobserved in lambdacyhalothrin treated ratson PD50 and PD65 compared to
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controls. Increase in the binding of ³H-Ketanserin, known
to label serotonin-2A receptors in frontal cortex was
observed in lambda-cyhalothrin exposed ratson PD50 and
PD65 as compared to respective controls. The changes
were more marked in rats exposed to lambda-cyhalothrin
at a higher dose (3.0 mg/kg) and persisted even 15 days
after withdrawal of exposure. The results exhibit vulnerability
of developing ratsto lambda-cyhalothrin and suggest that
striatal dopaminergic system is a target of lambdacyhalothrin. Involvement of serotonin-2A receptors in the
neurotoxicity of lambda-cyhalothrin isalso suggested. The
resultsfurther indicate that neurobehavioral changes may
be more intense in case exposure to lambda-cyhalothrin
continues.

Resveratrol potentiates cytochrom e P450 2 d22m e diate d neu ro pro te ct ion in m an eb- and
paraquat-induced Parkinsonism in the m ouse.
[Srivastava G, Dixit A, Yadav S, Patel DK, Prakash O, Singh
MP. Free Radic Biol Med. 2012 Apr 15;52(8):1294-306.]
A strong association between polymorphisms of the
cytoch rome P450 (CYP/Cyp) 2D6 gene and risk to
Parkinson’s disease (PD) is well established. The present
study investigated the neuroprotective potential of Cyp2d22,
a mouse ortholog of human CYP2D6, in maneb- and
paraquat-induced Parkinsonism and the mechanisms
involved therein along with the effects of resveratrol on
various parameters associated with Cyp2d22-mediated
neuroprotection. The animals were treated intraperitoneally
with resveratrol (10mg/kg, daily) and paraquat (10mg/kg)
alone or in combination with maneb (30 mg/kg), twice a
week, for 9 weeks, along with their respective controls.
The subsets of animals were also treated intraperitoneally
with a Cyp2d22 inhibitor, ketoconazole (100mg/kg, daily).
Maneb and paraquat reduced Cyp2d22 and vesicular
monoamine transporter type 2 (VMAT-2) expressions, the
numb er of t yrosine hydroxylase-p ositive cells, and
dopamine content and increased paraquat accumulation
in the nigrostriatal tissues, oxidative stress, microglial
activation, neuroinflammation, and apoptosis. Cyp2d22
i nh i b it o r si g ni f i ca n t ly e xa ce rb a t ed a ll t he se
neurodegenerative indexes. Resveratrol co treatment,
partially but significantly, ameliorated the neurodegenerative
changesby altering Cyp2d22 expression and paraquat
accum ula tio n. The re sult s o bta ine d i n t he stu dy
demonstrate that Cyp2d22 offersneuroprotection in maneband paraquat-induced dopaminergic neuro degeneration and
resveratrol enhances its neuroprotective credentials by
i nf lu e ncin g Cyp 2 d2 2 exp re ssi on a n d pa raq ua t
accumulation.
Volume 32(1), 2012

Cho lin e rg ic d ys f un ctio ns an d e n han ce d
oxidative stress in the neurobehavioral toxicity
of lam bda-cyhalothrin in developing rats.
[Ansari RW, Shukla RK, Yadav RS, Seth K, Pant AB, Singh
D,Agrawal AK, Islam F, Khanna VK. Neurotox Res. 2012
Feb 11 doi:10.1007/s12640-012-9313-z. (Epub ahead of
print)]
This study is focused on understanding the mechanism of
neurobehavioral toxicity of lambda-cyhalothrin, a new
generation type II synthetic pyrethroid in developing rats
following their exposure from post-lactational day (PLD)
22 to PLD49 and investigate whether neurobehavioral
alterations are transient or persistent. Post-lactational
exposure to lambda-cyhalothrin (1.0 or 3.0 mg/kg body
weight, p.o.) affected grip strength and learning activity in
rats on PLD50 and the persistent impairment of grip
strength and learning was observed at 15 days after
withdrawal of exposure on PLD65.A decrease in the binding
of muscarinic-cholinergic receptors in frontocortical,
hippocampal, and cerebellar membranes associated with
decreased expression of choline acetyltransferase (ChAT)
and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) in hippocampus was
observed following exposure to lambda-cyhalothrin on
PLD50 and PLD65. Exposure to lambda-cyhalothrin was
also found to increase the expression of growth-associated
protein-43 in hippocampus of ratson PLD50 and PLD65
ascompared to controls. A significant increase in lipid per
oxidation and protein carbonyl levelsand decreased levels
of reduced glutathione and activity of superoxide dismutase,
catalase, and glutathione peroxidase in brain regionsof
lambda-cyhalothrin exposed rats were distinctly observed
indicating increased oxidative stress. Inhibition of ChAT
and ACh E activi ty m ay cause down-re gula tion of
muscarinic-cholinergic receptors consequently impairing
learning activity in developing rats exposed to lambdacyhalothrin. The data further indicate that long-term
exposure to lambda-cyhalothrin at low doses may be
detrimental and changes in selected behavioral and
neurochemical end points may persist if exposure to
lambda-cyhalothrin continues.

Lupeol prevents acetam inophen-induced i n
vivo hepatotoxicity by altering the Bax/Bcl-2 and
o xidative s tr es s- m e d iate d m ito ch on dr ial
signaling cascade.
[Kumari A, Kakkar P. Life Sci. 2012 Apr 20;90(15-16):
561-70.]
Lupeol, a triterpene, possesses numerouspharmacological
activities, including anti-malarial, anti-arthritic and anticarcinogenic properties. The present study was conducted
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to explore the hepatoprotective potential of lupeol against
acetaminophen (AAP)-induced hepatotoxicity in Wistar
rats. Rats were given a prophylactic treatment of lupeol
(150 mg/kg body weight, p.o., for 30 consecutive days)
with a co-administration ofAAP (1 g/kg body weight). The
modulatory effects of lupeol on AAP-induced hepatotoxicity
were investigated by assaying oxidative stressbiomarkers,
serum liver toxicity markers, pro/anti apoptotic proteins,
DNA fragme ntat ion and by the histopa thol ogical
examination of the liver. Lupeol significantly prevented
hepatic damage as evident from the histopathological
studies and significant decline in serum trans-aminases.
The alterations in cellular redox status (p<0.01) and
antioxidant enzyme activitiestogether with the enhanced
lipid peroxidation and protein carbonyl levels were also
observed in the AAP-treated rats. In addition, significant
ROS generation and mitochondrial depolarization were
observed in this group. Co -administration of lupeol
significantly decreased the level of serum transaminases,
MDA and protein carbonyl content. It also prevented ROS
generation and mitochondrial depolarization. Furthermore,
lupeol enhanced the mitochondrial antioxidant and redox
status and inhibited DNA damage and cell death by
preventing the down regulation of Bcl-2, up regulation of
Bax, release of cytochrome c and the activation of caspase
9/3. The conclusion of this study is that lupeol when coadministered with AAP effectively reduces oxidative stress
and preventsAAP-induced hepatotoxicity by inhibiting
critical control points of apoptosis.

Chickpea (Cicer ar ietinum) protein s induce
allergic responses in nasobronchial allergic
patients and BALB/c m ice.
[Verma AK, Kumar S, Tripathi A, Chaudhari BP, Das M,
Dwivedi PD. Toxicol Lett. 2012 Apr 5;210(1):24-33.]
Allergy to chickpea or Garbanzo bean (Cicer arietinum)
hasbeen reported in the Indian population. Little information
isfound regarding allergenic eventsinvolved in the chickpea
allergy; therefore, chickpea allergenicity assessment was
undertaken. In vivo and ex vivo studies were carried out
using BALB/c mice. Chickpea skin prick test positive
patientshave been used to extend this study in humans.
Identification of allergens was carried out by simulated
gastric fluids assay for pepsin resistant polypeptidesand
validated by IgE western blotting using chickpea sensitive
humans and sensitized mice sera. The data have shown
the occurrence of a systemic anaphylactic reaction resulting
in reduced body temperature after challenge along with
significantly increased levelsof IgE, IgG1, MMCP-1, CCL2 aswell ashistamine. Further, increased Th1/Th2 (mixed)
cytokine response was observed in spleen cell culture
sup ernat ants. Jejun um, l ungs and splee n sho wed
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prominent histopathological changesspecific for allergic
inflammation. Immunoblotting with pooled sera of either
sensitized mice or human sera recognized seven similar
IgE binding polypeptides that may be responsible for
chickpea induced hypersensitivity reactions. This study
has addressed the allergenic manifestations associated
with chickpea consumption and identifies the proteins
responsible for allergenicity which may prove useful in
diagnosisand management of allergenicity of legumes
especially chickpea.

Evaluation of bactericidal efficacy of silver ions
o n Esch eri ch ia col i f or d rin k ing w at e r
disinfection.
[Pathak SP, Gopal K. Environ Sci Pollut Res Int. 2012
Jul;19(6):2285-90.]
The purpose of thisstudy is the development of a suitable
process for the disinfection of drinking water by evaluating
bactericidal efficacy of silver ionsfrom silver electrodes. A
prototype of a silver ionizer with silver electrodesand control
unit hasbeen fabricated. Silver ionsfrom silver electrodes
in water samples were estimated with an atomic absorption
spectrophotometer. A fresh culture of Escherichia coli
(1.75×10(3) c.f.u./ml) was exposed to 1, 2, 5, 10 and 20
ppb of silver ionsin 100 ml of autoclaved tap water for 60
min. The effect of different pH and temperatures on
bactericidal efficacy was observed at constant silver ion
concentration (5 ppb) and contact time of 30 min. The
maximum bactericidal activity (100%) wasobserved at 20
ppb of silver ion concentration indicating total disinfection
after 20 min while minimum bactericidal activity (25%) was
observed after 10 min at 01 ppb of silver ions. Likewise,
100% bactericidal activity was noticed with 2, 5 and 10
ppb of silver ions after 60, 50 and 40 min, respectively.
Bactericidal activity at pH 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 was observed at
79.9%, 79.8%, 80.5%, 100% and 100%, respectively,
whereasit was 80.4%, 88.3%, 100%, 100% and 100% at
10°C, 20°C, 30°C, 40°C and 50°C, respectively. The
findingsof this study revealed that very low concentrations
of silver ions at pH 8-9 and temperature >20°C have
bactericidal efficacy for total disinfection of drinking water.
Silver ionization is suitable for water disinfection and an
appropria te alternative to chlorination wh ich forms
carcinogenic disinfection by-products.

M od e lin g an d o p t im iz at io n o f r e du ct ive
degradation of chloram phenicol in aqueous
solution by zero-valent bim etallic nanoparticles.
[Singh KP, Singh AK, Gupta S, Rai P. Environ Sci Pollut
Res Int. 2012 Jul;19(6):2063-78. ]
The present study aims to investigate the individual and
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combined effects of temperature, pH, zero-valent bimetallic
nanoparticles(ZVBMNPs) dose, and chloramphenicol (CP)
concentration on the reductive degradation of CP using
ZVBMNPsin aqueousmedium. Iron-silver ZVBMNPswere
synthesized. Batch experimental data were generated
using a four-factor statistical experimental design. CP
reduction by ZVBMNPs wasoptimized using the response
surface modeling (RSM) and artificial neural networkgenetic algorithm (ANN-GA) approaches. The RSM and
ANN methodologies were also compared for their predictive
and generalization abilitiesusing the same training and
validation data set. Reductive by-products of CP were
identified using liquid chromatography-massspectrometry
technique. The optimized process variables (RSM and
ANN-GA approaches) yielded CP reduction capacity of
57.37 and 57.10 mg/g, respectively, as compared to the
experimental value of 54.0 mg/g with un-optimized
variables. The ANN-GA and RSM methodologies yielded
comparable resultsand helped to achieve a higher reduction
(>6%) of CP by the ZVBMNPs as comp ared to the
experimental value. The root mean squared error, relative
standard error of prediction and correlation coefficient
between the measured and model-predicted values of
response variable were 1.34, 3.79, and 0.964 for RSM and
0.03, 0.07, and 0.999 for ANN modelsfor the training and
1.39, 3.47, and 0.996 for RSM and 1.25, 3.11, and 0.990
for ANN models for the validation set. Predictive and
generalization abilities of both the RSM and ANN models
were comparable. The synthesized ZVBMNPs may be
used for an efficient reductive removal of CP from the water.

Bio-capture of S. Typhimurium from surface
w ater by aptam er for culture-free quantification.
[Singh G, Vajpayee P, Rani N, Jyoti A, Gupta KC, Shanker
R. Ecotoxicol Environ Saf. 2012 Apr;78:320-6.]
In this study, a DNA aptamer was used to bio-capture
Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium from surface
water collected from highly endemic zone prior to culturefree detection through Molecular-Beacon based real-time
PCR assay targeting invA gene. The assay could detect
S. Typhimurium ce lls (1 CFU/PCR or 100 CFU/ ml)
selectively captured by serovar specific DNA aptamer. The
observations indicate that all the water samples (n=40)
collected from the river Gomti were contaminated by S.
Typhimurium (31400-1 × 10(7) CFU/100 ml). The preanalytical step in the form of serovar specific DNA aptamer
based bio-capture of the bacterial cell was found to enhance
the sensitivity of the florescent probe based real-time PCR
assay during detection of S. Typhimurium in environmental
samples exhibiting natural PCR inhibitors and high
background bacterial flora. The assay could be used for
the regular monitoring of surface watersfor forecasting and
Volume 32(1), 2012

management of non-typhoidal Salmonellosisin south Asia.

Mechanism of inhibition of the ATPase dom ain
o f h u m an t o p ois o m e r as e II  b y 1,4b en z oq u in o ne , 1,2- n aph t ho q uin on e , 1,4naphthoquinone, and 9,10-phenanthroquinone.
[Gurbani D, Kukshal V, Laubenthal J, Kumar A, PandeyA,
Tripathi S,Arora A, Jain SK, Ramachandran R, Anderson
D, Dhawan A. Toxicol Sci. 2012 Apr;126(2):372-90.]
The inhibition of human topoisomerase II (Hu-TopoII), a
major enzyme involved in maintaining DNA topology, repair,
and chromosome condensation/decondensation resultsin
lossof genomic integrity. In the present study, the inhibition
ofATPase domain of Hu-TopoII asa possible mechanism
of genotoxicity of 1,4-benzoquinone (BQ), hydroquinone
(HQ), naphthoquinone (1,2-NQ and 1,4-NQ), and 9,10phenanthroquinone (9,10-PQ) was investigated. In silico
modeling predicted that 1,4-BQ, 1,2-NQ, 1,4-NQ, and 9,10PQ could interact with Ser-148, Ser-149,Asn-150, and Asn91 re sidues of the ATPa se domain of Hu-To poII.
Biochemical inhibition assays with the purified ATPase
domain of Hu-TopoII revealed that 1,4-BQ is the most
potent inhibitor followed by 1,4-NQ > 1,2-NQ > 9,10-PQ >
HQ. Ligand-binding studies using isothermal titration
calorimetry revealed that 1,4-BQ, HQ, 1,4-NQ, 1,2-NQ, and
9,10-PQ enter into four sequentially binding site models
inside the domain. 1,4-BQ exhibited the strongest binding,
followed by 1,4-NQ > 1,2-NQ > 9,10-PQ > HQ, asrevealed
by their average K(d) values. The cellular fate of such
inhibition was further evidenced by an increase in the
number of Hu-TopoII-DNA cleavage complexes in the
human lung epithelial cells(BEAS-2B) using trapped in
agarose DNA immunostaining (TARDIS) assay, which
utilizesantibody specific for Hu-TopoII. Furthermore, the
increase in -H2A.X levelsquantitated by flow cytometry
and visu alized by immuno fluorescence mi croscopy
illustrated that accumulation of DNA double-strand breaks
inside the cells can be attributed to the inhibition of HuTopoII. These findingscollectively suggest that 1,4-BQ,
1,2-NQ, 1,4-NQ, and 9,10-PQ inhibit the ATPase domain
and potentially result in Hu-TopoII-mediated clastogenic
and leukemogenic events.

Photosensitizing mechanism and identification
of levofloxacin photoproducts at am bient UV
radiation.
[Dwivedi A, Mujtaba SF, Kushwaha HN, Ali D, Yadav N,
Singh SK, Ray RS. Photochem Photobiol. 2012 MarApr;88(2):344-55.]
Levofloxacin (LVFX) isa broad spectrum third generation
fluoroquinolone antibiotic, used in the treatment of severe
13
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or life-threatening bacterial infections. Photosensitizing
mechanism of LVFX was investigated under the ambient
environmental intensities of UV-A, UV-B and sunlight
exposure. Phototoxic effects of LVFX were assessed on
NIH-3T3 and HaCaT cell lines. Resultsidentified first time
three photoproducts of LVFX at ambient levels of UV-R by
LC-MS/MS. The generation of reactive oxygen species
(ROS) was investigated ph otochemically as well as
intracellularly in HaCaT cell line. ROS were significantly
quenched by specific quenchers like DABCO, NaN3, Dmannitol and NAC. Photosensitized LVFX caused lipid
peroxidation at different concentrations. Quenching study
with superoxide dismutase confirmsthe LVFX-induced lipid
photoperoxidation. Further, photocytotoxicity of LVFX
showed significant reduction in cell viability by MTT and
neutral red uptake assays. LVFX caused cell arrest in G2/
M phases as well as induced apoptosis through ROSdependent pathway. In addition, photosensitized LVFX also
induced upregulation of p21 and Bax/Bcl-2 genes ratio.
India is a tropical country and most of the human activities
such as agriculture, commerce, sports, etc. take place in
bright sunlight; therefore, photosensitive LVFX may lead to
skin/ocular disordersand immune suppression. Information
isneeded regarding the phototoxicity of LVFX for human
safety.

Induction of oxidative stress, DNA dam age and
apoptosis in m ouse liver after sub-acute oral
exposure to zinc oxide nanoparticles.
[Sharma V, Singh P, Pandey AK, Dhawan A. Mutat Res.
2012 Jun 14;745(1-2):84-91.]
Zinc oxide (ZnO) nanoparticlesare finding applicationsin
a wide range of products including cosmetics, food
packaging, imaging, etc. This increasesthe likelihood of
human exposure to these nanoparticles through dermal,
inhalation and oral routes. Presently, the majority of the
studiesconcerning ZnO nanoparticle toxicity have been
conducted using in vitro systemswhich lack the complex
cell-cell, cell-matrix interactionsand hormonal effectsfound
in the in vivo scenario. The present in vivo study in mice
was aimed at investigating the oral toxicity of ZnO
nanoparticles. Resultsshowed a significant accumulation
of nanoparticles in the liver leading to cellular injury after
sub-acute oral exposure of ZnO nanoparticles (300 mg/kg)
for 14 consecutive days. This was evident by the elevated
alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and alkaline phosphatase
(ALP) serum levels and pathological lesionsin the liver.
ZnO nanoparticles were also found to induce oxidative
stress indicated by an increase in lipid peroxidation. The
DNA damage in the liver and kidney cells of mice was
evaluated by the Fpg-modified Comet assay which revealed
a significant (p<0.05) increase in the Fpg-specific DNA
14

lesions in liver indicating oxidative stress as the cause of
DNA damage. The TUNEL assay revealed an induction of
apoptosisin the liver of mice exposed to ZnO nanoparticles
compared to the control. These results conclusively
dem onst rate that sub-acute ora l exp osure to ZnO
nanoparticles in mice lea ds to an accumulation of
nanoparticlesin the liver causing oxidative stressmediated
DNA damage and apoptosis. These results also suggest
the need for a complete risk assessment of any new
engineered nanoparticle before itsarrival into the consumer
market.

In vitro studies on im m unotoxic potential of
Orange II in splenocytes.
[YadavA, KumarA, Dwivedi PD, Tripathi A, Das M. Toxicol
Lett. 2012 Feb 5;208(3):239-45.]
Orange II, an azo dye, is not permitted in food preparations,
but high levels of the dye have been detected in different
food commodities. Though there are reportson the toxicity
o f O ra ng e II b ut kno wl e dg e ba se d o n t h e
immunomodulatory properties of Orange II is scanty. The
present investigation wasundertaken to study the in vitro
immunotoxic potential of Orange II in splenocytes.
Splenocytes were isolated, cultured and subjected to
immunophenotypic analysis, mixed lymphocyte reaction
(MLR) assay or stimulated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS)
or concanavalin A (Con A) for 72 h. The supernatant was
collected for cytokine assays. Orange II showed cytotoxic
effects at 100-1000 µg/ml concentrationsand 50 µg/ml was
determined as the highest non-cytotoxic dose. Orange II
at the non-cytotoxic dose (50 µg/ml) significantly altered
the relative distribution of T and B-cells, MLR response
and the mitogen induced proliferative response of T-cells
and B-cells. Consistent with the hypo-responsiveness of
the T and B-lymphocytes, Orange II induced a concomitant
decline in the secretion of cytokines IL-2, IL-4, IL-6, IFN-,
TNF- and IL-17. On the contrary, there wasan increase
in the production of IL-10, an anti-inflammatory regulatory
cytokine, which may be one of the causative factors for
immunosuppressive property of Orange II. These results
suggest that non-cytotoxic dose of Orange II may have
immunomodulatory effects.

Optim ization and validation of an extr action
m ethod for the analysis of polycyclic arom atic
hydrocarbons in chocolate candies.
[Kumari R, Chaturvedi P, Ansari NG, Murthy RC, Patel DK.
J Food Sci. 2012 Jan;77(1):T34-40.]
Chocolate is a key ingredient in many foods such as milk
shakes, candies, bars, cookies, and cereals. Chocolate
candiesare often consumed by mankind of all age groups.
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The presence of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)
in chocolate candiesmay result in health riskto people.A
rapid, precise, and economic extraction method was
optimized and validated for the simultaneousdetermination
of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in chocolate candy
by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GS-MS) as a
confirmatory technique. The method wasoptimized by using
different solvents for liquid-liquid extraction, varying volume
of de-emulsifying agent, and quantity of silica gel used for
purification. The HPLC separation of 16 PAHs was carried
out by C-18 column with mobile phase composed of
acetonitrile: water (70: 30) in isocratic mode with runtime
of 20 min. Limit of detection, limit of quantification (LOQ),
and correlation coefficients were found in the range of 0.3
to 4 ng/g, 0.9 to 12 ng/g, and 0.9109 to 0.9952, respectively.
The exploration of 25 local chocolate candy samplesfor
the presence of PAHs showed the mean content of
benzo[a]pyrene as 1.62 ng/g, which representing the need
to evaluate effective measuresto prevent more severe PAHs
contamination in chocolate candiesin future. Chocolate is
one of the most favorite food items among people, especially
children. Chocolate candies are often consumed by
mankind of all age groups. Chocolate candies are often
consumed by children in large quantities. The presence
PAHs in chocolate candies may result in health risk to
people. In the present study, a precise and cost effective
rapid method was employed for the determination of PAHs,
which can be employed for daily routine analysis of PAHs
in chocolate products.

Evalu atio n o f cyt o to xic, g en o t oxic an d
inflam m atory responses of m icro- and nanoparticles of granite on hum an lung fibroblast cell
IMR- 90.
[Ahmad I, Khan MI, Patil G, Chauhan LK. Toxicol Lett.
2012 Feb 5;208(3):300-7.]
Occupational exposure of granite workersiswell known to
cause lung impairment and silicosis. Toxicological profiles
of different size particles of granite dust, however, are not
yet understood. Present evaluation of micro- and nanoparticles of granite dust ason human lung fibroblast cells
IMR-90, revealed that their toxic effects were dosedependent, and nanoparticlesin general were more toxic.
In this study authorsfirst demonstrated that nanoparticles
caused oxidative stress, inflammatory response and
genotoxicity, as seen by nearly 2 fold induction of ROS
and LPO, mRNA levels of TNF- and IL-1, and induction
in micronuclei formation.All these were significantly higher
when compared with the effect of micro particles. Thus,
the study suggests that separate health safety standards
would be required for granite particlesof different sizes.
Volume 32(1), 2012

Induction of ROS, m itochondrial dam age and
autophagy in lung epithelial cancer cells by iron
oxide nanoparticles.
[Khan MI, Mohammad A, Patil G, Naqvi SA, Chauhan LK,
Ahmad I. Biomaterials. 2012 Feb;33(5):1477-88.]
Autophagy has attracted a great deal of research interest
in tumor therapy in recent years. An attempt was made in
thisdirection and now authors report that iron oxide NPs
synthesized by authorsselectively induce autophagy in
cancer cells (A549) and not in normal cells (IMR-90). It
wasalso noteworthy that autophagy correlated with ROS
production as well asmitochondrial damage. Protection of
NAC against ROS clearly suggested the implication of ROS
in hyper-activation of autophagy and cell death. Pretreatment of cancer cells with 3-MA a lso exhibited
protection against autophagy and promote cellular viability.
Results also showed involvement of classical mTOR
pathway in autophagy induction by iron oxide NPsin A549
cells. Results had shown that bare iron oxide NPs are
significantly cytotoxic to human cancer cells (A549) but
not to the normal human lung fibroblast cells(IMR-90).In
other words these nanoparticlesselectively kill cancerous
cells. It is encouraging to conclude that iron oxide NPs
bear the potential of itsapplications in biomedicine, such
as tumor therapy specifically by inducing autophagy
mediated cell death of cancer cells.

Re duced exp res sio n of DNA r epair gen es
(XRCC1, XPD, and OGG1) in squam ou s ce ll
carcinom a of head and neck in North India.
[Kumar A, Pant MC, Singh HS, Khandelwal S. Tumour
Biol. 2012 Feb;33(1):111-9.]
Squamous cell carcinoma of head and neck (SCCHN) is
the sixth most common cancer globally, and in India, it
accounts for 30% of all cancer cases. Epidemiological
studies have shown a positive associa tion between
defective DNA repair capacity and SCCHN. The underlying
mechanism of their involvement isnot well understood. In
the present study, authorshave analyzed the relationship
between SCCHN and the expression of DNA repair genes
namely X-ray repair cross-complementing group 1 (XRCC1),
xeroderma pigmentosum group D (XPD), and 8-oxoguanine
DNA glycosylase (OGG1) in 75 SCCHN cases and equal
number of matched healthy controls.Additionally, levelsof
DNA adduct [8-hydroxyguanine (8-OHdG)] in 45 SCCHN
cases and 45 healthy controls were also determined, to
ascertain a link between mRNA expression of these three
genesand DNA adducts. The relative expression of XRCC1,
XPD, and OGG1 in head and neck cancer patients was
found to be significantly low ascompared to controls. The
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percent difference of mean relative expression between
casesand controls demonstrated maximum lowering in
OGG1 (47.3%) > XPD (30.7%) > XRCC1 (25.2%).A negative
Spearmen correlation between XRCC1 vs. 8-OHdG in cases
wasobserved. In multivariate logistic regression analysis
(adjusting for age, gender, smoking status, and alcohol
use), low expression of XRCC1, XPD, and OGG1 was
associated with a statistically significant increased risk of
SCCHN [crude odds ratios(ORs) (95%CI) OR 2.10; (1.064.17), OR 2.7 6; (1.39-5.49), and 5.24 (2.38-11.52),
respectively]. In conclusion, this study demonstrated that
reduced expression of X RCC1, XPD, and OGG1 is
associated with more than twofold increased risk in SCCHN.

Associated risk of XRCC1 and XPD cross talk
and life style factors in progression of head and
neck cancer in north Indian population.
[KumarA, Pant MC, Singh HS, Khandelwal S. Mutat Res.
2012 Jan 3;729(1-2):24-34. ]
Effective DNA repair machinery ensures maintenance of
genomic integrity. Environmental insults, ageing and
replication errorsnecessitate the need for proper DNA repair
systems.Any alteration in DNA repair efficacy would play
a dominant role in progression of squamous cell carcinoma
of head and neck (SCCHN). Genotypes of XRCC1 geneArg194Trp,Arg280His, Arg399Gln and XPD Lys751Gln, by
PCR-RFLP were studied in 278 SCCHN patients and an
equal number of matched healthy controlsresiding in north
India. In XRCC1 polymorphisms,Arg194Trp and Arg399Gln
variants showed a reduced risk, whereas, XPD Lys751Gln
variantsexhibited ~2-fold increase in SCCHN risk. With
XRCC1-Arg280His variants, there wasno association with
SCCHN risk. Arg399Gln of XRCC1 appears to have a
protective role in people those consume alcohol, while XPD
Lys751Gln variants indicated ~2-fold increased risk of
SCCHN in all the co-variate groups. Comparison of genegene interaction among XRCC1 Arg280His and XPD
Lys751Gln suggested enhanced risk of SCCHN by ~2.3fold in group one and ~6.1-fold in group two. In dichotomized
groups of this combination, the risk was ~2.4 times.
Haplotype analysis revealed the frequency of C-G-G-G and
C-A-G-G to be significantly associated with an increased
risk of SCCHN. On the contrary, T-G-A-A significantly
diminished the risk. CART analysis results showed that
the terminal node that containshomozygous mutantsof
XPD Lys751Gln and XRCC1 Arg194Trp, wild type of XRCC1
Arg399Gln and homozygousmutant of XRCC1 Arg280His,
represent the highest riskgroup. Results demonstrate high
degree of gene-gene interaction involving DNA repair genes
of NER and BER pathways, namely XRCC1 and XPD. This
study amply demonstrates positive association of XPD
Arg751Gln polymorphism with an increased riskof SCCHN.
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Furthe r, XRCC1 Arg 280His vari ant though d ormant
individually, may also contribute to the development of
cancer in combination with XPDArg751Gln.

Optim izing removal of ibuprofen from w ater by
m agnetic nanocom posite using Box-Behnken
design.
[Singh KP, Singh AK, Singh UV, Verma P. Environ Sci Pollut
Res Int. 2012 Mar;19(3):724-38.]
The present research aims to optimize the removal of
ibuprofen (IB P), a no n-steroid al anti-inflamma tory,
analgesic, and antipyretic drug from the aqueoussolution
using a synthesized magnetic carbon-iron nanocomposite,
and to investigate the individual and combined effectsof
the independent processvariables.Combining the adsorptive
capability of carbon and magnetic property of iron, a carboniron nanocomposite was synthesized. A four-factor BoxBehnken experimental design-based optimization modeling
wasperformed for maximizing the removal of IBP from water
by the nanocomposite using the batch experimental data.
A quadratic model was built to predict the responses.
Significance of the processvariablesand their interactions
wastested by the analysis of variance and t test statistics.
The experimental maximum removals of IBP from the
aqueoussolution by carbon and magnetic nanocomposite
were 14.74% and 60.39%, respectively. The model
predicted maximum removal of 65.81% under the optimum
conditionsof the independent variables (IBP concentration
80 mg/l; temperature 48°C; pH 2.50; dose 0.6 g/l) was
very close to the experimental value (65.12 ± 0.92%). pH
of the solution exhibited most significant effect on IBP
adsorption. The developed magnetic nanocomposite was
found superior than its precursor carbon exhibiting higher
removal of IBP from the water and can be easily separated
from the aqueousphase under temporary external magnetic
field. The developed magnetic nanocomposite may be used
for an efficient removal of IBP from the water.

Modeling and optim ization of trihalom ethanes
form ation potential of surface w ater (a drinking
w ater source) using Box-Behnken design.
[Singh KP, Rai P, Pandey P, Sinha S. Environ Sci Pollut
Res Int. 2012 Jan;19(1):113-27. ]
The present research aimsto investigate the individual and
interactive effects of chlorine dose/dissolved organic carbon
ratio, pH, temperature, bromide concentration, and reaction
time on trihalomethanes(THMs) formation in surface water
(a drinking water source) during disinfection by chlorination
in a prototype laboratory-scale simulation and to develop a
model for the prediction and optimization of THMs levelsin
chlorinated water for their effective control.A five-factor BoxVolume 32(1), 2012
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Behnken experimental design combined with response
surface and optimization modeling wasused for predicting
the THMs levels in chlorinated water. The adequacy of the
selected model and statistical significance of the regression
coefficients, independent variables, and their interactions
were tested by the analysis of variance and t test statistics.
The THMslevels predicted by the model were very close
to the experimental values (R(2) = 0.95). Optimization
modeling predicted maximum (192 µg/l) TMHs formation
(highest risk) level in water during chlorination was very
close to the experimental value (186.8 ± 1.72 µg/l)
determined in laboratory experiments. The pH of water
followed by reaction time and temperature were the most
significant factors that affect the THMs formation during
chlorination. The developed model can be used to determine
the optimum characteristicsof raw water and chlorination
conditionsfor maintaining the THMslevels within the safe
limit.

Cyperm ethrin induces astrocyte apoptosis by
the disruption of the autocrine/paracrine m ode
of epiderm al grow th factor receptor signaling
[Maurya SK, Rai A, Rai NK, Deshpande S, Jain R, Mudiam
MKR, Prabhakar YS, and Bandyopadhyay S. ToxicologicaL
Sciences(2012) 125(2), 473–487 ]
Cypermethrin is reported to affect astrocytes in rat brain;
however, its mechanism of action isobscure. Here, authors
observed an increase in apoptosisin the cortical astrocytes
upon treatment of rats with cypermethrin. Authors then
characterized the mechanism governing the apoptosis.

Because the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR)
signaling regulates the survival of astrocytes, authors
investigated the effect of cypermethrin on EGFR activation.
The astrocytes e xhibit ed an early and irreversible
at ten uat ion in th e b asa l E GFR ph osp horyla tio n.
Su pportive ly, mole cula r do ckin g st udie s re veal ed
co nside ra ble h omo lo gy in th e d ockin g mod e of
cypermethrin and the known EGFR inhibitors, erlotinib and
AG1478, to the kinase domain of EGFR. Furthermore,
t rea t m en t wi t h cyp erm e th ri n d e mo n stra t ed a
downregulation in the intracellular and secreted levelsof
heparin-binding epidermal growth factor (HB-EGF), an
EGFR ligand. AG1478 reduced the synthesis of HB-EGF,
suggesting the dependence of HB-EGF on EGFR activation.
In addition, a neutralizing antibody against HB-EGF
diminished the basal EGFR levels, indicating liganddependent expression of EGFR. Likewise, cypermethrin
caused irreversible suppression in the basal EGFR levels,
which induced apoptosisin astrocytes. The apoptosis was
prevented by exogenous HB-EGF. These data imply an
autocrine/paracrine mode of action of HB-EGF-EGFR in
astrocyte survival. Consequently, cypermethrin induced a
mitochondria-mediated apoptosis, characterized by rise in
Bax/Bcl-2 ratio and cleavage of caspase-9, -3, and -7, and
the effect was prevented by HB-EGF. HB-EGF activated
the ext racellular signal-regula ted kinases and AKT
pathways that protected against apoptosis. Together, these
data demonstrate that cypermethrin induces astrocyte
apoptosisby disrupting the autocrine/paracrine mode of
HB-EGF-EGFR signaling at two levels, irreversible lossof
basal EGFR and downregulation of HB-EGF.

HONOUR

Ms. ShrutiSingh, CSIR-SRF, HerbalResearch,
CSIR-Indian Institueof Toxicology Research
has been recently awarded the Young
Scientist Award during the International
sy mposium on “Emerging trends in f ree
radicals, antioxidants and nutraceuticals on
health, disease and radiation biology ”, held
from January 12th -14th, 2012 at Kolkata.
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TOPIC OF INTEREST
Indian Scenario of QSAR and QSTR Research
QSTR w ith extended topochem ical atom (ETA)
indices. 15. Developm ent of predictive m odels
for toxicity of organic chem icals against fathead
m innow using second-generation ETA indices.
[Roy K, Das RN. SAR QSAR Environ Res. 2012 Jan;23(12):125-40.]
Modern industrialisation has led to the production of millions
of toxic chemicals having hazardous effects on the
ecosystem. It is impracticable to determine the toxic
potential of a large number of chemicals in animal models,
making the use of quantitative structure-toxicity relationship
(QSTR) models an alternative strategy for toxicity prediction.
Recently authors introduced a set of second-generation
extended topochemical atom (ETA) indices for predictive
modeling. Here authors have developed predictive toxicity
modelson a large dataset of 459 diverse chemicals against
fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas) using the secondgeneration ETA indices. These descriptors can be easily
calculated from two-dimensional molecular representation
without the need of time-consuming conformational analysis
and alignment, making the developed models easily
reproducible. Considering the importance of hydrophobicity
for toxicity prediction, AlogP98 wasused as an additional
predictor in all the models, which were validated rigorously
using multiple strategies. The ETA modelswere comparable
in predictability to those involving various non-ETA
topological parameters and those previously reported using
variousdescriptorsincluding computationally demanding
quantum-chemical ones.

First repor t on developm ent of q uantitative
in te r s pe cies s tr u ctu r e -car cin o ge n icit y
relationship models and exploring discrim inatory
features for rodent carcinogenicity of diverse
organic chem icals using OECD guidelines.
[Kar S, Roy K. Chemosphere. 2012 Apr;87(4):339-55.]
Different regulatory agenciesin food and drug administration
and environmental protection worldwide are employing
quantitative structure-activity relationship (QSAR) models
to fill the data gaps related with properties of chemicals
affecting the environment and human health.Carcinogenicity
is a toxicity endpoint of major concern in recent times.
Interspecies toxicity correlations may provide a tool for
estimating sensitivity towardstoxic chemical exposure with
known levels of uncertainty for a diversity of wildlife species.
In this background, authors have developed quantitative
interspeciesstructure-carcinogenicity correlation models
for rat and mouse [rodent species accordin g to the
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Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD) guidelines] based on the carcinogenic potential of
166 organic chemicals with wide diversity of molecular
structures, spanning a large number of chemical classes
and biological mechanisms.All the developed modelshave
been assessed according to the OECD principles for the
validation of QSAR models. Consensus predictions for
carcinogenicity of the individual compounds are presented
here for any one specieswhen the data for the other species
are available. Informative illustrations of the contributing
structural fragments of chemicals which are responsible
for specific carcinogenicity endpointsare identified by the
developed models. The modelshave also been used to
predict mouse carcinogenicities of 247 organic chemicals
(for which rat carcinogenicities are present) and rat
carcinogenicities of 150 chemicals (for which mouse
carcinogenicities are present). Discriminatory featuresfor
rat and mouse carcinogenicity values have also been
explored.

Id entificatio n o f no vel, le ss toxic PTP-L AR
inh ib it o rs us in g i n si l ico s tr at e g ie s :
ph arm acoph ore m ode lin g, SADMET- bas ed
virtual screening and docking.
[Ajay D, Sobhia ME. J Mol Model. 2012 Jan;18(1):187201.]
Human leukocyte antigen-related (PTP-LAR) is a receptorlike trans-membrane phosphatase and a potential target
for diabetes, obesity and cancer. In the present study, a
sequence of in silico strategies(pharmacophore mapping,
a 3D database searching, SADMET screening, and docking
and toxicity studies) was performed to identify eight novel
n on to xic PT P-L AR i n hi bi t ors. Twe nt y d if f eren t
pharmacophore hypotheseswere generated using two
methods; the best (hypothe sis 2) consisted of three
hydrogen-bond acceptor (A), one ring aromatic (R), and
one hydrophobic aliphatic (Z) features. This hypothesiswas
used to screen molecules from several databases, such
asSpecs, IBS, MiniMaybridge, NCI, and an in-house PTP
inhibitor database. In order to overcome the general
bioavailability problem associated with phosphatases, the
hits obtained were filtered by Lipinski’s rule of five and
SADMET properties and validated by molecular docking
studiesusing the available crystal structure 1LAR. These
docking studies suggested the ligand binding pattern and
interactions required for LAR inhibition. The docking
analysis also revealed that sulfonylurea derivatives with an
isoquinoline or naphthalene scaffold represent potential
LAR drugs. The screening protocol wasfurther validated
Volume 32(1), 2012
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using ligand pharmacophore mapping studies, which
showed that the above mentioned interactions are indeed
crucial and that the screened molecules can be presumed
to possesspotent inhibitory activities.

QSTR w ith extended topochem ical atom (ETA)
in dice s. 14. QSAR m od elin g of t oxicit y of
arom atic aldehydes to Tetrahymena pyriformis.
[Roy K, Das RN. J Hazard Mater. 2010 Nov 15;183(13):913-22.]
Aldehydes are a toxic classof chemicals causing severe
health hazards. In thisbackground, quantitative structuretoxicity relationship (QSTR) modelshave been developed
in the present study using Extended Topochemical Atom
(ETA) indicesfor a large group of 77 aromatic aldehydes
for their acute toxicity against the protozoan ciliate
Tetrahymena pyriformis. The ETA models have been
compared with those developed using various non-ETA
topological indices.Attempt wasalso made to include the
n-octanol/water partition coefficient (logK(o/w)) as an
additional descriptor considering the importance of
hydrophobicity in toxicity prediction. Thirty different models
were developed using different chemometric tools. All the
modelshave been validated using internal validation and
external validation techniques. The statistical quality of the
ETA models was found to be comparable to that of the
non-ETA models. The ETA modelshave shown the important
e ff ects o f ste ri c bu l k, l ip op h il icit y, p resen ce o f
ele ctron egat ive a tom conta ining substitu ents and
functionality of the aldehydic oxygen to the toxicity of the
aldehydes. The best ETA model (without using logK(o/w))
showsencouraging statistical quality (Q(int)(2) = 0.709,
Q(ext) (2) = 0.744). It is interesting to note that some of
the topological models reported here are better in statistical
quality than previously reported models using quantum
chemical descriptors.

Toxicity prediction of compounds from turm eric
(Curcuma longa L).
[Balaji S, Chempakam B. Food Chem Toxicol. 2010
Oct;48(10):2951-9. ]
Turmeric belongs to the ginger family Zingiberaceae.
Currently, cheminformatics approaches are not employed
in any of the spices to study the medicinal properties
traditionally attributed to them. The aim of thisstudy isto
find the most efficacious molecule which does not have
any toxic effects. In the present study, toxicity of 200
chemical com pounds from turmeric we re predicted
(includesbacterial mutagenicity, rodent carcinogenicity and
human hepatotoxicity). The study shows out of 200
compounds, 184 compoundswere predicted astoxigenic,
136 compounds are mutagenic, 153 compounds are
Volume 32(1), 2012

carcinogenic and 64 compoundsare hepatotoxic. To cross
validate the results, authors have chosen the popular
curcumin and found that curcumin and its derivatives may
cause dose dependent hepatotoxicity. The results of these
studies indicate that, in contrast to curcumin, few other
compounds in turmeric which are non-mutagenic, noncarcinogenic, non-hepatotoxic, and do not have any sideeffects. Hence, the cost-effective approach presented in
this paper could be used to filter toxic compounds from
the drug discovery lifecycle.

Strategies for generating less toxic P-selectin
inhibitors: pharm acophore m odeling, virtual
s cre e n in g an d co u n t er p har m aco p ho r e
screening to rem ove toxic hits.
[Ananthula RS, Ravikumar M, Pramod AB, Madala KK,
Mahmood SK. J Mol Graph Model. 2008 Nov;27(4):54657. ]
This paper describes the generation of ligand-based as
well as structure-based models and virtual screening of
less toxic P-selectin receptor inhibitors. Ligand-based
model, 3D-pharmacophore was generated using 27
quinoline salicylic acid compoundsand is used to retrieve
the actives of P-selectin. This model contains three
hydrogen bond acceptors(HBA), two ring aromatics (RA)
and one hydrophobic feature (HY). To remove the toxic
hitsfrom the screened molecules, a counter pharmacophore
model was generated using inhibitors of dihydrooratate
dehydrogenase (DHOD), an important enzyme involved in
nucleic acid synthesis, whose inhibition leads to toxic
effects. Structure-based modelswere generated by docking
and scoring of inhibitors against P-selectin receptor, to
remove the false positives committed by pharmacophore
screening. The combination of these ligand-based and
structure-based virtual screening models were used to
screen a commercial data base containing 538,000
compounds.

Com puter-assisted methods in chem ical toxicity
prediction.
[Mohan CG, Gandhi T, Garg D, Shinde R. Mini Rev Med
Chem. 2007 May;7(5):499-507.]
In silico predictive ADME/Tox screening of compoundsis
one of the hottest areas in drug discovery. To provide
predictionsof compound drug-like characteristics early in
modern drug-discovery decision making, computational
technologieshave been widely accepted to develop rapid
high throughput in silico ADMET analysis. It is widely
perceived that the early screening of chemical entities can
significantly reduce the expensive costs associated with
late stag e failures of drugs due to poor ADME/Tox
properties. Drug toxic effects are broadly defined to include
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toxicity, mutagenicity, carcinogenicity, teratogenicity,
neurotoxicity and immunotoxicity. Toxicity prediction
techniquesand structure-activity relationshipsrelies on the
accurate estimation and representation of physico-chemical
and toxicological properties. This review highlights some
of the freely and commercially available softwares for
toxicity predictions. The information content can be utilized
asa guide for the scientists involved in the drug discovery
arena.

Utilization o f an am ph ipathic leucine z ipper
sequence to design antibacterial peptides with
sim ultaneous m odulation of toxic activity against
human red blood cells.
[Ahmad A, Yadav SP, Asthana N, Mitra K, Srivastava SP,
Ghosh JK. J Biol Chem. 2006 Aug 4;281(31):22029-38.]
The toxicity of naturally occurring or designed antimicrobial
peptides isa major barrier for converting them into drugs.
To synthesize antimicrobial peptides with reduced toxicity,
several amphipathic peptides were designed based on the
leucine zipper sequence. The first one was a leucine zipper
peptide (LZP); in others, leucine residuesat the a- and/or
d-position were substituted with single or double alanine
residues. The results showed that LZP and its analogs
exhibited appreciable and similar antibacterial activity
against the tested gram-positive and gram-negative
bacteria. However, the substitution of alanine progressively
lowered the toxicity of LZP against human red blood cells
(hRBCs). The substitution of leucine with alanine impaired
the binding and localization of LZP to hRBCs, but had little
effect on the peptide-induced damage of Escherichia coli
cells. Although LZP and its analogs exhibited similar
permeability, secondary structures, and localization in
negatively charged membranes, significant differenceswere
observed among these peptidesin zwitterionic membranes.
The results suggest a novel approach for designing
antibacterial peptides with modulation of toxicity against
hRBCs by employing the leucine zipper sequence. Also,
to the best of our knowledge, the resultsdemonstrate that
thissequence could be utilized to design novel cell-selective
molecules for the first time.
Quantitativ e structure-activ ity relationships based on
functional and structural characteristics of organic
compounds.
[Kulkarni SA, Raje DV, Chakrabarti T. SAR QSAR Environ
Res. 2001;12(6):565-91.]
In the present quantitative structure-activity relationship
(QSAR) modeling, organic compounds, including priority
pollutants, have been considered and classified based on
their functional and structural characteristics. Five physicochemical characteristics have been used to develop a
20

QSAR model for Pimephales promelas, by means of
multiple regression analysis. Collinearity diagnosticswas
carried out using two different approaches based on
condition index and K correlation index. The outlier analysis
wascarried out using the variable subsets obtained through
both the approaches. An attempt has been made to justify
the deletion of outliers in each group referring to their
physico -che mica l ch aracteri stics. T he e xpre ssio ns
obtained by using both approachesprovide almost the same
prediction accuracy, however, the latter approach resulted
in expre ssion s wit h redu ced n umber of m olecu lar
descriptors. The QSARs obtained through thisexercise
would certainly assist in designing environment-friendly
molecules with lower toxicity.

Prooxidant and antioxidant activities of bilirubin
an d it s m e tabo lic pr ecur so r bilive rd in : a
structure-activity study.
[Asad SF, Singh S, Ahmad A, Khan NU, Hadi SM. Chem
Biol Interact. 2001 Jul 31;137(1):59-74.]
Bilirubin, which is derived from its metabolic precursor
biliverdin, is the end product of heme catabolism. It has
been proposed as a physiological antioxidant present in
human extracellular fluids.Authorshave earlier shown that
bilirubin in the presence of the transition metal ion Cu(II)
causes strand cleavage in DNA through generation of
reactive oxygen species, particularly the hydroxyl radical.
Thus bilirubin possessesboth antioxidant and prooxidant
properties. In order to understand the chemical basis of
variousbiological propertiesof bilirubin, authorshave studied
the structure-activity relationship between bilirubin and its
precursor biliverdin. The latter has also been reported to
possess both antioxidant and toxic properties. In the
present studies bilirubin was found to be more effective in
the DNA cleavage reaction and a more efficient reducer of
Cu(II). The rate of formation of hydrogen peroxide and
hydroxyl radicalsby the compoundsalso showed a similar
pattern. The relative antioxidant activity was also examined
by studying the effect of these compounds on DNA cleavage
by a hydroxyl radical generating system and their quenching
effect on hydroxyl radicals. The resultsindicate that bilirubin
ismore active both asan antioxidant as well as an oxidative
DNA cleaving agent. A model for binding of copper to
bilirubin has been proposed where two copper ions are
bound to two molecules of bilirubin through their terminal
pyrrole nitrogens. In order to account for the enhanced
copper reducing capacity of bilirubin authors have further
proposed that an additional copper binding site isprovided
for in the case of bilirubin due to the absence of a double
bond between pyrrole ringsII and III. Further it would appear
that the structural features of the bilirubin molecule which
are important for its prooxidant action are also the ones
that render it a more effective antioxidant.
Volume 32(1), 2012
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RESEARCH DIGEST
Do
cyano b act e r ia
con t r ib u t e
neurodegenerative disease?

to

Environ Health Perspect 120:a110-a116

In the late 1990s ethnobotanist Paul Alan Cox visited the
indigenousChamorro people of Guam, sleuthing for cancer
cures in the lush rainforest. He soon stumbled upon
troubling factsthat would change the trajectory of hiscareer,
leading to major clues in understanding Lou Gehrig’s
disease (amyotrophi c lateral scl erosis, or A LS) and
possibly other neurodegenerative diseases. Since that time,
major breakth roughs i n the fi elds of neurobio logy,
epidemiology, and ecology have led to an increased interest
in an unlikely hypothesis: that -methylamino-L-alanine
(BM AA )—a cyan ob acte ri a l ne urot oxin f ou nd i n
contaminated seafood and shellfish, drinking water
supplies, and recreational waters—may be a major factor
in these diseases.

CT scans: balancing health risks and m edical
benefits.
Environ Health Perspect 120:a118-a121
Computed tomography (CT) hasbeen a boon for medical
care. By generating detailed anatomical pictures, the
technology can improve diagnoses, limit unneeded medical
procedures, and enhance treatment. However, CT scans
also dose patients with ionizing radiation, a known human
carcinogen, posing a potential downside for public health.
Mounting health worries over radiation risksare now driving
efforts to limit avoidable CT scans and to reduce radiation
doses where possible. “There’s a national focus on this
issue right n ow,” says Marilyn Goske, a professor of
radiology at Cincinnati Children’sHospital Medical Center
and chairwoman of the Image Gently campaign, a pediatric
Volume 32(1), 2012

education and awarenesscampaign from the Alliance for
Radiation Safety in Pediatric Imaging. In December 2011
the Institute of Medicine (IOM) published a report concluding
that ionizing radiation contributesmore to the development
of b rea st cancer th an an y ot her t ype o f rou ti ne
environmental exposure. About half the U.S. annual
exposure to ionizing radiation comesfrom natural sources,
including cosmic rays, but most of the rest comes from
medical imaging and from CT scansin particular. The IOM
cited research by Amy Berrington de González, a senior
investigator in the Radiation Epidemiology Branch of the
National Cancer Institute (NCI), whose calculationssuggest
that the CT scans performed in the United States in 2007
might produce up to 29,000 cancers in the future, about
6% of them in the breast and the remainder in the lungs,
brain, and other organs. But the spotlight on CT safety has
also drawn a backlash from those who say the risks are
overblown. On 13 December 2011 the American Association
of Physicists in Medicine (AAPM) issued a statement
claiming that risks from CT imaging are “too low to be
detectible and may be non-existent.” The AAPM added
that “speculative predictionsabout cancer incidence and
death” should be discouraged because they generate
sensationalist media coverage that deters some patients
who need CT scansfrom having them. Donald Miller, acting
chief of the Diagnostic DevicesBranch of the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) Center for Devices and
Radiological Health, cites2 basic principles for decreasing
CT radiation risks. One is justification, which refers to
prescribing a CT exam only when it ismedically necessary.
The other is optimization, which refersto adjusting and
operating a CT scanner so that images adequate for
diagnosis are obtained at the lowest possible dose.
Justification is more difficult to address, Miller says,
because it involves case-by-case decisions made by
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individual clinicians. More attention has been paid to
optimization, he says, but both principles are equally
important.

Air po llu t io n e xpo su r e int e rve nt ion an d
cardiovascular health
Environ Health Perspect 120:367-372.
Exposure to air pollution is associated with increased
cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. However, few
studies have examined the potential benefits of reducing
personal exposure to urban air pollution in patientswith
coronary heart disease. Langrish et al. conducted an open
randomized crossover trial study of 98 patients with
coro nary he art disease. T he participan ts walked a
predefined route in central Beijing, China, on two occasions,
once while wearing a face mask and once without the mask.
Symptoms, movement, personal air pollution exposure,
blood pressure, heart rate, and 12-lead electro-cardiography
were monitored throughout the 24-hr study period. Fine
particulate matter [0.18–2.5 µm in aerodynamic diameter
(PM2.5)] and ultrafine PM [< 0.18 µm] were present at
high levels (74 µg/m 3 for PM2.5). Consistent with trafficderived sources, this PM contained organic carbon and
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbonsand was highly oxidizing.
Using the face maskwas associated with decreased selfreported symptoms and reduced maximal ST segment
depression during the 24-hrperiod. In addition, mean arterial
pressure was lower and heart rate variability increased
during the prescribed walk. The mask did not appear to
influence heart rate or energy expenditure. The authors
conclude that reducing personal exposure to air pollution
using a facemask may reduce symptoms and improve a
range of cardiovascular health measures in patients with
coronary heart disease.

Obesogens: an environm ental link to obesity
Environ Health Perspect 120:a62-a68.
Obesity has risen steadily in the United States over the
past 150 years, with a marked uptick in recent decades.
In the United States today more than 35% of adultsand
nearly 17% of children aged 2–19 years are obese. Obesity
plaguespeople not just in the United Statesbut worldwide,
including, in creasingly, developing co untries. Even
animals—pets, laboratory animals, and urban rats—have
experienced increasesin average body weight over the past
several decades, trends not necessarily explained by diet
and exercise. In the words of Robert H. Lustig, a professor
of clinical pediatrics at the University of California, San
Francisco, “Even those at the lower end of the BMI [body
mass index] curve are gainin g weight. What ever is
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happening is happening to everyone, suggesting an
environmental trigger.” Many in the medical and exercise
physiology communities remain wedded to poor diet and
lack of exercise as the sole causes of obesity. However,
researchersare gathering convincing evidence of chemical
“obesogens”—dietary, pharmaceutical, and industrial
compounds that may alter metabolic processes and
predispose some people to gain weight.

Extra heat w aves could kill 150,000 Am ericans
by 2099
htt p:// www. newscien tist .com /art icle /dn2 1862 -ext raheatwaves-could-kill-150000-americans-by-2099.html
The US could end up as full of hot air as the politicians
skeptical of climate change. By the end of the century,
heat waves caused by global warming could kill 150,000
people who would otherwise live.A report by the US Natural
Resources Defense Council (NRDC) estimates how many
extreme heat events will hit the US thiscentury, assuming
greenhouse gas emissionscontinue on their current path.
Climate models suggest t hat by 2099 the 40 most
populouscitieswill have approximately eight times asmany
days of extreme heat per year as today. About 1330
Americans die each year from extreme heat events. That
figure will rise to about 4600 by 2099, giving a total of more
than 150,000 extra deaths by the end of the century. The
figure may actually be an underestimate, because the US
Volume 32(1), 2012
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population is ageing and older people are more vulnerable
to heat. Louisville in Kentucky will be the worst affected
city, with an extra 19,000 deathsby 2099. The European
heat wave of 2003 killed 35,000 people, so the report’s
estimate is“not unrealistic”, saysAndreasSterl of the Royal
NetherlandsMeteorological Institute in De Bilt. Cities can
use forecasting systems to warn people of imminent heat
waves and protect at-risk residents, says the NRDC’s
climate and clean air campaign director Peter Altman. “But
no preventive measures can keep up with the added risk
due to rising temperatures, so the other solution is to reduce
the pollution driving climate change.” This March was the
wa rm est on record f or t he l ower 48 sta te s, a nd
temperaturescontinue to be high, according to the National
Oceanic and A tmospheric Administratio n’s National
Climatic Data Center.

Earthquake triggering and large-scale geologic
storage of carbon dioxide
PNAS June 26, 2012 vol. 109 no. 26 10164-10168
Despite its enormous cost, large-scale carbon capture and
st orag e (CCS) is considered a vi able st rate gy f or
significantly reducing CO2 emissionsassociated with coalbased electrical power generation and other industrial
sourcesof CO2[Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(2005) IPCC Special Report on Carbon Dioxide Capture
and Storage. Prepared by Working Group III of the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, eds Metz B,
et a l. (Ca mb ri dg e Un iv Press, Cam brid ge , UK );
Szulczewski ML, et al. (2012) Proc Natl Acad Sci USA
109:5185–5189]. Authors argue here that there is a high
probability that earthquakeswill be triggered by injection
of large volumes of CO2 into the brittle rockscommonly
found in continental interiors. Because even small- to
moderate-sized earthquakes threaten the seal integrity of
CO2 repositories, in this context, large-scale CCS isa risky
and likely unsuccessful, strategy for significantly reducing
greenhouse gas emissions.

Ars en ic-t rans f or m e d m alig nant p ro st at e
epithelia can convert noncontiguous norm al
stem cells into an oncogenic phenotype
Environ Health Perspect 120:865-871.
Can cer st em ce ll s (CSCs) are l i ke ly cri ti ca l t o
carcinogenesis, and, like normal stem cells (NSCs), are
affected by micro environmental factors. Malignant cells
release extracellular factors, modifying tumor behavior.
Inorganic arsenic, a human carcinogen, is associated with
an overproduction of CSCsin various model systems of
carcinogenesis. Authors aimed to determine if NSCsare
influenced by nearby arsenic-transformed malignant
Volume 32(1), 2012

epithelial cells (MECs) as a possible factor in arsenicassociated CSC overabundance. Transwell noncontact coculture allowed the study of the effects of non-contiguous,
arsenic-transformed prostate MECson the isogenic human
prostate NSC line, WPE-stem. Cancer phenotype was
assessed by evaluating secreted matrix metalloproteinases
(MMPs), invasiveness, colony formation, and spheroid
formation. Gene expression wasassessed at the protein
(Western blot) or mRNA (real-time reverse transcription–
polymerase chain reaction) levels. Noncontact co-culture
o f ME Cs a nd NSCs ra pi d ly (= 3 we eks) cau se d
hypersecretion of MMPs and marked suppression of the
tumor suppressor gene PTEN in NSCs. NSCs co-cultured
with MECs also showed increased invasiveness and
clonogenicity and formed more free-floating spheroidsand
highly branched ductal-like structuresin Matrigel, all typical
for CSCs. MEC co-culture caused dysregulated self-renewal
and differentiation-related gene expression patternsand
epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition in NSCs consistent
with an acquired cancer phenotype. Interleukin-6 (IL-6), a
cytokine involved in tumor microenvironment control, was
hypersecreted by MECs, and IL-6 exposure of NSCs
resulted in the duplication of several responses in NSCsof
conversion to CSCs via MEC co-culture (e.g., MMP
hyp ersecretio n, de crease d PTE N). T hus i t can be
concluded that arsenic-transformed MECsrecruit nearby
NSCs into a cancer phenotype, thereby potentially
increasing CSC number. Thismay be a factor in arsenicinduced CSC overabundance seen in multiple model
syst em s.

Potential for inhalation exposure to engineered
nanoparticles from nanote chno logy-bas ed
cosmetic powders
Environ Health Perspect 120:885–892 (2012).
The market of nanotechnology-based consumer products
is rapidly expanding, and the lack of scientific evidence
describing the accompanying exposure and health risks
stallsthe discussion regarding its guidance and regulation.
Authors investigated the potential for human contact and
inh alatio n expo sure t o nan omaterials when using
nanotechnology-based cosmetic powders and compare
th em wit h an al og ou s prod ucts n ot m arke te d as
nanotechnology based.Authors characterized the products
using transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and laser
diffraction spectroscopy and found nanoparticles in five of
six tested products. TEM photomicrographs showed highly
agglomerated states of nanoparticles in the products.
Authorsrealistically simulated the use of cosmetic powders
by applying them to the face of a human mannequin head
while simultaneously sampling the released airborne
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particles through the portsinstalled in the mannequin’s
nostrils. Authors found that a user would be exposed to
nanoma terial predo minantly through nanoparticlecontaining agglomerates larger than the 1–100-nm aerosol
fraction. Predominant deposition of nanomaterial(s) will
occur in the tracheobronchial and head airways—not in
the alveolar region as would be expected based on the
size of primary nanoparticles. Thiscould potentially lead
to different health effects than expected based on the
current understanding of nanoparticle behavior and
toxicology studiesfor the alveolar region.

Pr og r am m ab le n an o p ar t icle s
chemotherapy’s aim

im p ro ve

Science Now 4 April 2012
Chemotherapy drugs are like a shotgun. Even though
doctors are just aiming for tumors, the compounds hit a
variety of other places in the body, leading to side effects
like bone marrow damage and hair loss. To improve their
aim, researchers have tried to package these drugsinside
tiny hollow nano-sized containers that can be directed
toward tumorsand bypass healthy tissues. But the size,
shape, and makeup of these “nanoparticles” can drastically
affect where and when they are taken up. Now, scientists
have surveyed the landscape of some 100 different
nano particle form ulation s and shown t hat wh en a
conventional chemotherapeutic drug is packaged inside
the best of these nanoparticles, it proves considerably more
effective at fighting prostate cancer in animals than the
drug alone. The new results aren’t the first to show the
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promise of nanoparticle therapeuticsagainst cancer. Nearly
a dozen of these tiny drug carriersare already in clinical
trials. But researchers are still struggling to sort out the
size and makeup of nanoparticles that work best for ferrying
drugs to tumors. So for their current study, a team of 30
researchers led by chemical engineer Robert Langer at
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology in Cambridge,
physician-scientist Omid Farokhzad of Harvard Medical
School, and biochemical engineer Stephen Zale of BIND
Biosciencesin Cambridge, Massachusetts, decided to take
a more systematic approach. Rather than looking at all
types of biomaterials from which to make their particles,
the researchers started with six different materials already
approved for use by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration,
aswell asan already-approved anticancer cargo compound
called docetaxel. They then varied 10 different factors,
including the size of the particles in which they trapped
docetaxel, the density of chemical groupsused to shroud
the particles from the immune system, additional surface
compounds used to target the particlesto tumor cells of
interest, the amount of docetaxel they carried, and how
fast the particles decomposed and released their cargo.
After a preliminary evaluation of more than 100 different
nanoparticle drug formulations, Langer and hiscolleagues
settled on a design containing 100-nanometer particles
made from a combination of a biodegradable polymer known
asPLA and a coating of PEG, another polymer that readily
binds water molecules and helpshide the particlesfrom
the immune system. Some of the PEG chains were also
capped with copies of a small molecule called ACUPA that
bindsto receptor moleculesover expressed on the surface
of prostate cancer cells. Testson mice, rats, and monkeys
showed that delivering docetaxel in nanoparticlesproduced
plasma concentrations of the drug over a 24-hour period
100 times as high asstandard docetaxel injectionsdid; 10
timesas much of the drug accumulated in tumors, aswell.
And in an early clinical safety trial on 17 people, the
researchersfound drug accumulation in tumors and clinical
effectsat doses as low as 20% of the normally prescribed
docetaxel dose, as they report in Science Translational
Medicine.Additional clinical trialsare now testing increased
doses, and no new toxicities have been observed to date.
“It’san important result, and a terrific direction to go in,”
says Joseph DeSimone, a chemist and nanoparticle drug
expert at the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. The
study shows that delivering drugs inside nanoparticles has
the potential to improve the effectiveness of many
conventional cancer drugs and other therapeutics that are
limited by their side effects, he says: “When you change
where drugs deposit, you fundamentally change the
outcome.”
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Clim ate combat could turn sky w hite
Science NOw 1 June 2012
Talk about a vanilla sky. A scheme that would add lightcolored, highly reflective particles to the atmosphere to
reflect sunlight and cool the planet would significantly
whiten the heavens, a new study suggests. Researchers
analyzed the effect of adding enough aerosols to block2%
of the sun’s light from reaching the ground, the amount
needed to offset a carbon dioxide concentration twice that
found in the air before the Industrial Revolution. (The
approach isone of a seriesof so-called geoengineering
effortsto tinker with the planet to mitigate the effects of
climate change.) Depending on the size of the particles
injected into the atmosphere, which would likely range
between 0.7 and 0.9 micrometers in diameter, the aerosols’
light-scattering effect would render the sky between three
and five timesbrighter than it isnow, the researchers report
in Geophysical Research Letters. Most infrared wavelengths
outbound from Earth wouldn’t be strongly scattered by
aerosols this size, so the particles wouldn’t effectively trap
heat in the atmosphere. But in visible wavelengths, the
particles would tend to scatter more red light than blue,

rendering the heavenswhiter—in essence, giving the deepblue sky now seen in remote areas such as Utah’sArches
National Park (shown) the same hazy appearance often
found in urban areas. Other side effects would include
redder sunsets and brighter glows in the sky just after
sunset—the same sort of phenomena seen after large
volcanic eruptions, which spew large amounts of geological
aerosols high into the atmosphere until natural processes
clear the air.

children. And every child isexposed. Sounds like lead? It’s
cad mium. Signs are emergi ng th at ca dmium – a
widespread contaminant that gets little attention from
health expertsand regulators – could be the new lead.
Children with higher cadmium levels are three timesmore
likely to have learning disabilitiesand participate in special
education, according to a new study led by Harvard
University researchers. Absorbed from the soil, cadmium
is found in certain foods, particularly potatoes, grains,
sunflower seeds and leafy greens, as well as tobacco. It
also has been discovered in some inexpensive children’s
jewelry, prompting new voluntary industry standardslast
fa ll. Dr. Robert Wrig ht, th e stud y’s sen ior au tho r,
emphasized that the linksto learning disabilities and special
education were found at commonplace levelspreviously
thought to be benign. “One of the important points of the
study is that we didn’t study a population of kids who had
very high exposures. We studied a population representative
of the U.S. That we found any [effect] suggests this is
occurring at relatively low levels,” said Wright, an associate
professor of pediatricsand environmental health at Harvard.
Scientistssaid the new findings are a sign that cadmium
could have dangerous properties similar to lead that alter
the way children’s brains develop. More research is
necessary, though, to confirm and refine the potential effects
on kids. “It does certainly point to the fact that we need
more attention paid to the neurotoxic effects of cadmium
in children,” Wright said. Until now, the nervous system
has not received much attention asa target for cadmium.
Some studiesof adult workers, however, have shown that
high exposures can trigger neurological problems, and
small, earlier studies of children found links to mental
retardation and decreased IQs. The new study isthe largest
to look at connections between cadmium in urine and
neurological effects, and the only one that has used a
national group of children.

Is cadm ium t he new lead ? L in k r epo rt ed
betw een the ubiquitous m etal and kids w ith
learning disabilities.
Environmental Health News
February 10, 2012
It’sa heavy metal. It’slinked to learning problems in school
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“Collectively, the studiesare very consistent. They provide
fairly substantial support that cadmium is a neurotoxin,”
said Dr. Bruce Lanphear, a pediatrician and epidemiologist
at Simon Fraser University who was a co-author of the
study. Lanphear, one of the world’s leading expertson the
effects of lead in children, added that “the pattern we’re
seeing here with cadmium is very consistent with what we
see with other toxicants,” including lead and mercury. The
two scientistsrecommended that government re-examine
its standards and guidelines for cadmium in food, soil,
workplacesand consumer products to consider the effects
on children’s brains. Current regulationsfor cadmium are
based on threats to adults, and the kidneys have been
considered the most sensitive organ to its toxic effects.
Classified as a known human carcinogen, it is linked to
lung, kidney and prostate cancer in workers. “We’ve got a
large new national study showing a threefold increase [in
children’slearning disabilities and special education]. But
I wouldn’t go so far to say we definitely need to lower
regulatory levels. It deserves to be re-evaluated, though,”
said Lanphear.
Of the 2,199 children between the agesof 6 and 15 included
in the new study, 12.6 percent had a learning disability
and 10.5 percent were enrolled in special education classes,
according to the study, published online in Environmental
Health Perspectives last month. The children were not
tested for disabilities; instead it was reported by their
parentson a questionnaire that is part of the National Health
and Nutrition Examination Study. For those with the highest
cadmium levels, the oddsof having a learning disability
were 3.21 timeshigher than for the children with the lowest
exposures. For special education, the odds were 3 times
higher. No association was found with attention deficit
hyperactivity disorders. “The three timeshigher risk is high
for such low cadmium levels,” said Aimin Chen, an assistant
pro fessor of e nviron menta l hea lth at University of
Cincinnati’s College of Medicine. He was not associated
with the study. But Chen said the link at this point is
preliminary because researchershave not yet looked for
any specific, more definitive neurological effects, such as
reduced IQs, memories or vocabularies — outcomes
already linked to two other toxic metals, lead and mercury.
The connection to both learning disabilities and special
education could indicate cadmium hasan array of effects
on a child’s brain just like lead does. Those two outcomes
“are actually a mixture of different brain function problems,”
Chen said.
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Lead has been studied and regulated for many decades,
leading to evidence that it reduces children’s IQsat low
concentrationsand contributesto attention disordersand
even violent behaviors. Since cadmium is also a heavy
metal, it might have similar effects on the brain, say
scientists.One big difference turned up in the new study:
No linkwas found between cadmium and attention deficit
disorders. “It stands out because one thing we’ve found
fairly consistently with lead, tobacco and others is that it
seems that some of these contaminants might increase
the risk for ADHD,” Lanphear said. That could be a sign
that cadmium isworking on a different part of the brain, not
the prefrontal cortex. Another big mystery is the source of
the cadmium in the kids. Cadmium stays in the body for
long periods, so the tests measured amounts the children
were exposed to over years. Cadmium is in tobacco smoke,
but surprisingly, concentrations in the kids were similar
whether they lived with smokers or not. That “might mean
for most kids [secondhand] smoking was not a major
source,” Wright said. An abundant element in the Earth’s
crust, cadmium is found naturally in soil in some parts of
t he co un t ry. B ut it al so is re l ea se d b y b at t ery
manufacturers, smelters, electroplating plantsand other
industries. It is one of the top chemicals reported in
Superfund sites, found in virtually all of them, according to
a Centers for Disease Control and Prevention document.
Some crops, including tobacco plantsand leafy greens,
easily absorb cadmium from the soil. A map by the U.S.
Geological Survey shows cadmium hot spots in ground
water in California’s Central Valley, where most of the
nation’slettuce and spinach is grown.

Leaf y greens are amongcrops that easily absorb cadmium.
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Renee Gardner, a postdoctoral fel low at Swe den’s
Karolinska Institutet who studies heavy metals, said “the
most important source of exposure is food. Green leafy
vegetablesand grains are the biggest sources, though most
plant foods have some cadmium in them.” Since these
foodsare important nutritionally, they shouldn’t be avoided.
But Gardner said that iron helps prevent absorption of
cadmium, so parentsworried about exposure should ensure
their kidshave adequate iron in their foods. Some children
may have been exposed through inexpensive jewelry. In
2010, the Associated Press tested children’s jewelry
manufactured in China and found cadmium, prompting
recalls by stores. Cadmium was being used to replace
lead. Last fall, the Consumer Product Safety Commission
considered standards, but backed off when the industry
set its own voluntary testing procedures and limits for
cadmium in children’s jewelry. California set its own
standards. Lanphear said for most children, jewelry probably

isn’t responsible for the cadmium in their bodies. “But for
some kids, those kids that swallow it, it’s an extraordinarily
important source,” he said. It also can enter the body by
mouthing the jewelry.
Saying the voluntary standardsdon’t go far enough, Wright
recommended that cadmium be removed from all jewelry
and other children’s products. “It’s very concerning to me
that cadmium can be found in a children’s product,” Wright
said. “Even if one child in a million is exposed that’sone
child too many.” The jewelry is an example of how one
dangerous substance often replaces another, Lanphear
said.
“Perhaps the biggest failure isto fail to learn the lesson of
the lead pandemic, that environmental chemicals and
metals have the potential to be toxic, so in the end they
shouldn’t be treated any differently than drugs. They
shouldn’t be used unless proven safe,” he said.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
The XXXII Annual Meeting of Society of Toxicology
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K.C. Gupta, Director, CSIR-Indian Institute of Toxicology
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y LFkku ¼
ukW
u
esVkLVS
fVd½l svyx u QS
ykgksAv/; ; u ny us; g i j h{k.kmu
302 ej h
t ksai j fd; k ft udk bl l sa
Vj esaQj oj h 2005 l s
fnl a
cj 2010 rd bykt pyk FkkA vuq
la
/kkudrkZ
v ka
s us24
28
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gq
v kft l esa2009 l s2011 dschp ckbi kl l t Z
j hdj kusokys
121 yks
xksausfgLl k fy; kAbuesal svk/ksyksxksadksfnu esa
pkj
ckj ,d xzke gYnhdsrR
o l scusdS
Il w
y fn, x, t cfd ckdh
yksxka
sdksnw
l j sdS
Il w
y fn, x,A; sdS
Il w
y ltZ
j hgksusl srhu fnu
i gysvkS
j ltZ
j hgksusdsi ka
p fnu ckn rd fn, x,A^vesfjdu
t uj y vkW
Q dkfMZ
; ksykW
t h* esaNi sbl 'kks/kdsurht ksadseq
r kfcd
vkW
i j s'ku dsckn vLi rky esaj gusdsnkS
j ku gYnhdkdS
Il w
y ysus
okyka
sesafny dk nkS
j ku i M+
usdhvk'ka
dk 13 i zfr'kr Fkht cfd
nw
l j sdS
Il w
y ysusokyka
sesa; g vk'ka
dk30 i zfr'kr dsvkl i kl i kbZ
xbZ
A; g 'kks/kdj usokysVhe dsi zeq
[ kMkW
DVj okjokja
x oka
xpsjksu
dkdgukgSfd gYnhl scusdS
Il yw ysusokyksaesafny dsnkS
j sdk
[krj k65 Qhl nhde i k; k x; kA gkyka
fd ; g 'kks/k ân; j ksfx; ksa
dsNksVsl sl ew
g i j fd; k x; k vkS
j t kudkjksadk ekuuk gSfd
vHkhvkS
j O
; kid 'kk/sk dj usgksa
xsA
vesfjdu t kS
uZ
y vkW
Q dkfnZ
v ksyksxhoksyw
e 110] bl q1] i st

40-44]

tq
ykbZ

2012
doi:10.1016/j.amjcard.2012.02.043

dS
fY'k; e dhnok l si M+l dr k gSfny dk nkjSk
t eZ
uhesadq
N 'kks/kdrkZ
v ksadk dgukgSfd t ksyksx dS
fY'k; e ds
fy, vyx l snokysrsgS
amU
gsafny dknkS
j ki M+
usdkT; knk[krj k
gksrk gS
A gkVZuke dh i f=dk esafudys 'kks/k esadgk gSfd
dS
fY'k; e l Iyhesa
V l ko/kkuhl sysuspkfg,Afo'ks"kKksadkekuuk gS

ft u yksxksausdksbZl Iyhesa
V ughafy; k mu 15959 yksxksaesal s
851 dksgkVZvVS
d gq
v kAysfdu v/; ; u dsnkS
j ku i k; kx; kfd
dS
fY'k; e dsfy, nok ysusokysyksxksaesafny dk nkS
j k i M+
usds
vkl kj 86 Qhl nhT; knk gS
A oghan gsYFk l Iyhesa
a
V buQksjes'ku
l foZ
l dsMkD
W
Vj dsjhj Dl Vu dgrsgS
]a^^efgykvksaes
avkW
fLV; ksiksjksfl l
cM+
hl eL; k gS
A; sxS
j ft Eesnkjuk gSfd ,d l osZdsvk/kkj i j
MkW
DVj efgykvksal sdgsafd osvfrfj Dr dS
fY'k; e u ysa
A[kkl dj
rc t c dS
fY'k; e] foVkfeu MhvkS
j gfM~
M;ksadschp l a
ca
/k dks
;w
j ksih; [kkn~
; lq
j {kkvFkkW
fj VhHkhekurhgS
AfczfV'kgkVZQkma
Ms'ku
esaofj "B ul Zurk'kkLVhoVZdgrhgS
afd u; k'kks/k; sl a
dsr nsrk
gSfd dS
fY'k; e l Iyhesa
V ysusokyksaesafny dknkS
j ki Mu
+sdsvkl kj
T; knkgksl drsgS
aysfdu bl eryc ; sughagSfd bU
ghadsdkj.k
fny dknkS
j ki M+
r kgS
AosekurhgS
afd bl ckjsesavkS
j 'kks/kdj us
dht : j r gS
AoghafczVsu dsLokLF; foHkkx dsi zoDrkusdgkfd
T; knkrj yksxksadksdS
fY'k; e dhnok ysusdht : j r ughagksrh
vxj osl a
rq
fyr Hkkstu [kk,aft l esanw
/k] Ms;j hmR
i kn 'kkfey gS
A
a
gkVZ
] oksyw
e 98] i st

920-925] t q
ykbZ2012

doi: 10.1136/ heartjnl -2011-30 1345

Mht y ds/kq
, al sgksrk gSdS
l j %MCY; w
a
, pvks

fd bl dsct k, l a
rq
fyr vkgkj [kkukcsgrj rj hdkgksxk[kkl dj
ft l esadS
fY'k; e 'kkfey gksA t eZ
u dS
l j fj l pZl sa
a
Vj ds'kks/
kdrkZ
v ksaus,d n'kd l sHkht ; knkl e; rd 23980 yksxksadk
v/; ; u fd; k gS
A mU
gksa
usvfrfj Dr dS
fY'k; e nok ysusokys,sls
yksxka
sesafny dknkS
j k i M+
usdh?kVukvksadhrq
yuk mu yksxksal s
dhgSt ks; snok,¡ughaysrsA
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[knkuksavkS
j j syosesadke dj usokyksao Vªd Mªkboj ksai j 'kks/kds
vk/kkj i j bu fo'ks"kKksausi k; k fd ; g /kq
v k ; dhuhrkS
a
j ij
QsQM+
sdksdS
l j nsrkgS
a
Afo'ks"kKksadsbl i S
uy usvke vknehdks
Mht y ds/kq
, al scpusdhl ykg nhgS
Agkyka
fd bl l si gysl a
LFkk
usMht y ds/kq
, adksegt dS
l j dkjh rR
a
o crk; k FkkA ysfdu
vkbZ
, vkjl hdk vc ekuuk gSfd bl /kq
, al s; dhuhrkS
j ij
dS
l j gksrk gS
a
Agkyka
fd vkbZ
, vkjl hus; g ughacrk; kfd bl l s
dS
l j ds[krj sdkyscy D; kgS
a
A ,slk ekukt krk gSfd t ksf[ke
Hkjsmn~
; ksxksa esadke dj usokysyksxksaesaQsQM+
sdkdS
a
l j fodfl r
29
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gksusdk [krj k 40 Qhl nhc<+t krk gS
A vkbZ
, vkjl hdh bl
'kks/kdhvxq
v kbZdj usokysMkW
DVj fØLVksQj i ksjfV; j dkdguk
Fkk] ^^bl ckr dsoS
Kkfud nLrkost ekS
tn
wgS
avkS
j l Hkhbl j k;
l sl ger gS
afd Mht y ds/kq
, al sba
l kuksadsQsQM+
ksaesadS
l j gksrk
a
gS
A** mU
gksa
usdgk] ^^ba
l kjhl sgr i j bl dscq
j si zHkko dksns[krsgq
,
iw
j hnq
fu; kesaMht y ds/kq
, adksde fd; kt kukpkfg,A** gkyka
fd
vHkh; g l kQ ughagSfd t ksyksx FkksM+
sl e; dsfy, ; k dHkh
dHkkj Mht y ds/kq
, adsl a
i dZesavkrsgS
] muesadS
a
l j dk[krj k
a
fdruk gksrk gS
A oS
l svkbZ
, vkjl hdsgh,d nw
l j soS
Kkfud dVZ
LVªk; Q usdgkfd t ks/kq
, adsT; knkl a
i dZesavkrsgS
] mudspi sV
a
esavkusdk[krj k T; knkgksrk t cfd de okyksaesa; g de gksrk
gS
A

okrkoj .k esaft ruhHkh dkcZ
u MkbvkW
Dl kbM mR
l ft Z
r gksrh gS
]
ml dkT+
; knkrj fgLl kl eq
nzl ks[kysrsgS
Abl ot g l sl kxj ksadk
a
i kuh ,fl fMd gksrk t k j gk gS
] dksjy ; k ew
¡xk dhi j rsabl l s
fNyrht kj ghgS
avkS
j vU
; i ztkfr; ksadksHkhuq
dl ku gksj gkgS
A
oS
Kkfud bl ckr i j 'kks/kdj j gsgS
afd Hkfo"; esagkykr vkS
j
fdrusfcxM+l drsgS
A bl dsfy, osl eq
a
nksaesaTokykeq
f[k; ksadk
v/; ; u dj j gsagS
at gk¡ dkcZ
u MkbvkW
Dl kbM i zkdf̀r d : i l s
i kuhesafeyhj grhgS
Abl i zfØ; kl si S
nkgksusokyhfLFkfr l si rk
pyrk gSfd vxj okrkoj .kesa,slsghdkcZ
u MkbvkW
Dl kbMdk
mR
ltZ
u gksrkj gkrksl eq
nzksadkD; kgky gksxkA'kks/kdrkZ
v ksaust ks
u, vka
dM+
sbdV~
Bk fd, gS
aml dseq
r kfcd o"kZ2100 rd t S
o
fofo/krk i j bl dk cq
j k vl j gksxk vkS
j i kuh esarhl Qhl nh
i ztkfr; k¡ [kR
e gksl drhgS
A i zeq
[ k 'kks/kdrkZMkW
DVj t slu gkW
y
Li sa
l j crkrsgS
] ^^geusi k; k fd bdksfl LVe ; k i kfj fLFkfrd ra
a
=
esarst+
hl scnyko gq
v kgS
Abl l nhdsva
r rd l eq
nzksadsi kuh
esa,fl Mdhek=k cgq
r Å¡psLrj i j i gq
¡p t k,xhAvxysdq
N
l kyksaesa,fl Mdhot g l st a
rq
v ksads'kS
y [kjkc gksusyxsa
xsvkS
j
dq
N ew
xscp ughai k,¡xsA** oS
a
Kkfudksausvkxkg fd; kgSfd l eq
nzh
i kuhesaft l rst+
hl si fj orZ
u vkj gkgSoksi F̀ohdsbfrgkl esa
vi zR
; kf'kr gSvkS
j bl uq
dl ku l smHkjusesagt +
kjksa
] yk[kksal ky
yx l drsgS
A
a

ch, se t s]oksyw
e 344] 14 t w
u 2012

l kba
l 2 ekpZ2012] oksyw
e 335] bl q6072] i st t q
ykbZ2012 1058-1063

doi: 10.1136/bmj.e4174

doi: 10.1126/science.1208277

yxkr kj ,sfl fMd gksj gk gSl eq
nzhi kuh

lw
{e IykfLVd dpj sdk [kr j k

fo'o esal eq
nzksadsHkfo"; dksysdj 'kks/kdrkZ
v ksausfpa
r kt rkbZgS
A
u, 'kks/k dseq
r kfcd vxj l eq
nzksadk i kuhyxkrkj ,sfl fMd ; k
vEyh; gksrkj gkrksi kuhesaQy Qw
yusokyhdj hc 30 i ztkfr; ka
l nhdsvkf[kj rd yq
Ir gksl drhgS
A ; s'kks/kdukMk dsoS
a
dw
a
oj
esagq
, l Eesyu esai 'sk fd; k x; kA nj vl y b±
/ku dst yusl s

'kks/kdrkZ
v ksadksbu l w
{e IykfLVd dsd.kksadki rkfl a
FksfVd di M+
ksa
l spykgSt ksgj /kq
ykbZesade l sde 1900 l w
{e j s'ksi kuhesa
NksM+
r sgS
Abl dsi gysds'kks/k esa; si k; kx; k Fkk fd ,d feyh
a
ehVj l sHkhNksVsIykfLVd dsj s'kksadksvkerkS
j i j t kuoj [kkysrs
gS
aft l l soksmudh[kkn~
; Jà
[kyk dk fgLl k cu t krk FkkA ; s
t kudkjh^buok; j uesa
Vy l kba
l vkS
j VsDukW
ykW
t h* i f=dkesai zdkf'kr
gq
bZgS
A bl 'kks/ki= dsl gys[kd ekdZczkmu dsvuq
l kj] ^^gekjs
i gysds'kks/kdk; Zesa; si k; kx; kFkkfd gekjsokrkoj .kesaft ruh
Hkhl w
{e d.k i k; st krsgS
amuesal s80 i zfr'kr IykfLVd dsNksVs
Vq
dM+
sgksrsgS
** osdgrsgS
a
] ^^bl [kkst usgesa; si rkyxkusdks
a
i zsfjr fd; kfd vkf[+
kj ; sIykfLVd dsl w
{e d.kfdl rj g dsgS
a
vkS
j dgkal svkrsgS
** MkW
a
czkmu dseq
r kfcd IykfLVd ds; sl w
{e
d.kfpa
r kdk,d fo"k; FksD; ksa
fd i zek.kksal si rkpy j gkFkkfd
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'kgj hbykdksaesaT; knk i k; k x; k gS
A bu IykfLVd dsdpj ksads
l zksr dki rkyxkusdsfy, bl Vhe usvkW
LVªsfy; kdsl kmFkosYl
i zka
r esa,d i zkf/kdj .kdsl kFkfeydj dke fd; kvkS
j ogkads?kjksa
l sfudkysx, xa
nsi kuhesamU
gsaBhd&Bhd ml hek=k esaIykfLVd
dk dpj k feykA ft l dsckn czkmu vkS
j mudsl g; ksxhfj pMZ
FkkW
Eil u ; si rkyxkusesayx x, fd okW
f'ka
x e'khu l sQsa
dsx,

IykfLVd dk; sdpj kgekjhQw
Mpsu [kkn~
; Jà
[kyk esa'kkfey gks
j gk gS
A^^t c ,d ckj ; sIykfLVd dk ; g dpj k[kkusdsl kFk
t kuoj ksadsi sV esai gq
prkgSrksosmudsi jws'kjhj esaQySdj j Dr
a
dksf'kdkvksaesat ek gkst krkgS
** l eq
nzhrVksai j l w
{e IykfLVd dk
; sdpj kfdl gn QS
ykgq
v kgSbl dki rkyxkusdsfy, fczVsu]
Hkkjr vkS
j fl a
xkiq
j dsdbZl eq
nzhrVksal si kuhdk uew
uk fy; k
x; kAmudk dgukgSfd i kuhdsbu uew
uksadsv/; ; u dsckn
i k; kx; kfd i w
j hnq
fu; kl sbdëk fd, x, i kuhdsbu uew
uksaesa
l s,d Hkh,slkughaFkkft l esaIykfLVd dkdpj ku gkA
s buesal s
l cl sT; knkuq
dl ku bu j s'kksadsl cl sNksVsVq
dM+
sdj l drsgS
A
a
czkmu dsvuq
l kj i k, x, vf/kdrj IykfLVd j s'ksnkj FkA
s i k, x,
bu IykfLVd dsdpj ka
sdsv/; ; u dsckn ; si rkpykfd ; sj s'ksa
T; knkrj i kW
fyfLVj ] ,fØfyd vkS
j uk; ykW
u dsFksA
bu vka
dM+
ksaesa; sHkht kfgj gq
v kgSfd l {we IykfLVd dk; sdpj k

i kuhesafdl rj g dkdpj kfeykFkkAmU
gsai rkpykfd /kq
ysgq
,
dq
N i kW
fyLVj dsdi M+
ksal sdHkh&dHkh rks1900 l sHkh T+
; knk
IykfLVd dsj s'ksaNw
VrsgS
Agksl drkgSfd ; sl q
a
uusesacgq
r Mjkouk
u yxrk gksysfdu t +
j k l ksfp, fd vxj ,d di Mk+brusj s'ksa
NksM+
r kgSrksft rusdi M+
s/kq
yrsgS
aml l sfd, vuq
i kr esa; sdpj k
t ek j gk gS
A
, fUoj ksa
esa
Vy l kba
l ,a
MVsDuksyksthoksyq
e 45, i st 9175-9179] 2012
doi: 10.1021 /es201 811s
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SEVICES OFFERED BY IITR
A.

Safety/toxicity evaluation of chemicals/
finished products

v
PAHs in water, food and biological
samples

v
Toxicity evaluation in mice, rat, guinea pig
and rabbit

v
Scanning of spectra and kinetics on
spectrophotometer and
spectrofluorometer

v
Neurobehavioral Toxicity

v
Measurement of beta counts on
scintillation counter

v
Neurotoxicity
v
Teratogenicity

v
Analysis of total organic carbon (TOC) in
water/effluents

v
Gastrointestinal Toxicity
v
Immunotoxicity

C.

Environmental Monitoring and Impact
Assessment

D.

Water Quality Assessment and Monitoring

v
Dermal Toxicity
v
Reproductive Toxicity
v
Carcinogenicity and Genotoxicity (In vivo)

v
Drinking water (as per IS10500)

v
Carcinogenicity and Genotoxicity (In vitro)

v
Raw water (sewage/industrial effluents)
as per Pollution Board

v
Safety evaluation of plastics
v
Cytotoxicity

E.

Epidemiological Studies

v
Phototoxicity of chemicals/cosmetics

F.

Environmental Monitoring and Impact
Assessment

v
Food Contamination and Adulteration
Monitoring
B.

Analytical Services

v
Multi species tests for ecotoxicity
evaluation

v
Metals in soil, air, water, food, biological
samples and other matrices (24 metals)

v
Seed germination test Environmentally
safe reuse of effluents for agriculture and
aquaculture

v
Pesticides in water, soil, food and
biological samples

v
Safety evaluation and management of
industrial solid wastes
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